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. KAB.UL,

KABU L. WEqN

:~,~~.~A~I.~·I· FI:t·i,i"~'I. :" 'R,

~pt. 12,' (Blikh Ja!l.-'
High' school ' td~am,!!Ilts

-.:I,:were

resume d ye$!rd ay ilfter the :sCho. 01 recess : They,· are being ;Reld
in the staaium Qn- tile Kabul
Cinem a road. '
.

,,

JAKAR TA. Sept. 12. (Reute r)
-Form er Indone t;lan Foreig n
MIDis! er Dr. Suband l'Jo. I.OW
facmg the death senten ce
for

Pugwash, Members
Urge Bombing End
STOCK HOLM , Sept, 12. (Tass)
-The particI pants in the 17th
Pugwa sh Confer ence that Was
held in Rennb u, Swede n demanded Immed iate ending of bombmgs at the Democ ratIc Repub lIc of Vietna m.
.
The confer ence urges all states to SIgn •as soon as possibl e
the treaty on non-pr olifera tion of
nuclea r weapo ns and calls on
the nuclea r powers to study the
opport unities for a total ban on
the tests of nuclea r weapon~
The confer ence has app, oved
recomm endatio n sugges ting that
all the countn es should observe the pomts of the Geneva
~onven tlOn bannm g the use
of
chemIc al
and
bacteri ololPc al
warfar e and urged them to take
measu res -to preven t the spread
of these weapon s.
The final statem ent of the
confer ence poInts out that the
confer ence dwelt at length on
the proble ms of the develo p,ng
countr ies and adopte d a numbe r
of recom menda tlons
to assist
the progre ss of these countri e.s
The statem ent Says tqat the
progre ss of sCIenc e and techno logy makes scienti sts more responSIb le for preserv ation of
peace

BLOC KAD E S. AFRI CA
SAY UK LIBE RALS
LONDON. Sept. 12. (DPA )A call for Britam to consid er,
WIth the Umted Nattor. s, the
possibi lity of mtru<l ucmg a naval
blocka de of South Afnca and
the extens ion of Inanda tory sanctions "to cover the whole raclabst block." WIll be made at
the Libera l Party assemb ly. ope.
ning at Black ~1 Septem ber
19.
.
In a long resolut ion. the Na'
t.onal League of Young Libera ls
yesterd ay urged the 10vern nlent
also to gIve militar Y guaran tees
.' and .econom .c aid to ZambIa ,
Botsw ana and Lesoth o "so that
they may more readilY be able
to assert theIr pohtlc al indepe n-

dence."

The resolut ion also calls for
the explus ion of Portug al from
the North AtlantI C Treaty OrgamsstlO n and the end of arms
tradmg WIth Portug al

CAmo . Sept. -12, (DPA ).The Arab Leagu e met here at
ambas sadori al level
yester day
to consid er resigna tion of League Secret ary-Ge neral
Hassou na as Item numbe r one on the
agenda .
This 48 session at the League
premis es Wlll discuss the possible prolon gation of Hassou na's
manda te until March next year
Anoth er impoT tant Item will
be Hassou na's report on Arab
League activit ies smce the last
bIennIa l session m March 1967
In the half hour open ,*,ssion
before the counci l WIthdr ew for
secret discuss ions,
Hassou na
expres sed the hope that the sessIon would mark "the beginn mg
of a newsta ge In our historY " In
whIch the League would regain
Its effecti veness and power.

Plan Approved
(Conld. from page 3)
an averag e of $560 nullion
a
Year.
Klesin ger told the Bunde stag
during the debate tha t unless hIS
progra mme was adopte d, the
pubhe treasu nes would face a
$16,000 mIllIon <,Ief.c.t betwee n
1968 and 1971. Pubhc spendi ng
would in any case nse by 71 per
cent next year and the rate of
mCrea se would be 19 per cent by
1971 .
He asked the assem bly-m eet·

lng in

D~ial

binet's reque st-to adopt the
pubhc works progra mme becaus e
there was no guarant~ that the
econom y was
again upward
bound, althou gh
the receSSIon
had touche d the botto'J I of the
cycle. The main thing was to
pass the WInter WIthou t a new
slowdo wn.
The federal bank th IS wee k
after some hesitat ion gave its
approVlal of the cabmei'~ plan.
On the cond.tl On that the next
four years' budget s would be
balanc ed The bank later released anothe r 900 mIllion Deutsc h
mark of frozen funds IOta the
bankin g system by cu ttIng the
mmim um reserve s which the
banks must keep WIth the fedI."
ral bank.
(AFP)

Sinatra Walks Out

•

Bombing Must Stop,
Says Van Dong

Sides In tIae v__try wiU be

ole.r. y ~ North Sala~
was tbe ......eot iIiea of the COlll1tr7 . & • low of 0 C, 32 F. Jata!with IT> ldrh of 39 C, 102 F
aIIad was the warme st aft'a
'l19Il ~~ of wind 'Wall 5
Ir:iuIClr (8 m.p.h.)
I<aota (8 mph).
The temPeo'ature in KAbul
at 1l.un . WlIlI 28 C, 8%, F
Ye&ten laY's temper atures:
IlabaJ
3Z C
I C
89F
48F
"."de h••
36C
15C
8'lF
51F
37C l1C
98F
63F
GI.aml
30C
HC
86F
52F
Z9 C

ShebeJ Than

84F
36C
17F

18 C

SOF
2tC
&SF

wnso...

Get you,
cop y.oI the

quotes the Premie r also

a~

say-

"There WIll be
There WIll be
There WIll be no
we WIll not pay
tes

no recipro cIty
no bacgam mg
blackm aIl. and
ransom to pIra-

Ann ual at

NEVER SO FEW

Frank Sinatra, Gina Lolo-

brIIida . Dubbed In ranI.

the

PAD ClNDIA

At a:ao. 5:30. a and 10 p.lDFrenell ft1m in colour.
LES MYSTE RES DE PARIS.
Starrln C Jean MaraiI.

UNCTAD Session
,
(ConJd

II

Sohoon qrun,

I

I

oOJ!l"lTnc ;nbl-n15

from page 2)

3 RegIOn al integra tion of developing countri es , WhICh, accordi ng
to UNCTA D experts . would require
financlaJ aid from the industr ialised

on

tContm ued

/TOffl

~

~~

inCident, but the Indians saId the
Chtnese had been edgIng SoP to Ibe
bounda ry to constru ct defences and
survey Indian pOSItions
According to Chmese new agency
Hsmhu a Its protest note sent to the
Indian embassy strongly protested
agamst the l'outrageous provocation
of the Intruding Indian soldiers on
Chinese tern tory across the China51 kkim boundary and their injury
of Chinese frontier guards."
AccordlDg to an All India Radio
broadca st monitored in Kabul this
morning India protest ed to China
over the - clashes.
The note, banded to the charge
d'affaires of the Chinese embassy in
Deihl, said' "Tbe People' s RepUblic
of China must In the future preven t
the recurre nce of such clashes, and
to acbleve this, talks should be beld
between the officers ot the two coun~
trtes ..
India protest noll.' said' !lat the
borders between the two countries
In Slkklm are clear.

1

KIa,,-.

AI. ,,,.

d~~~~a;~!fenders,

An Mgh an team consi sting of M1c. Mahb ubull ah Seraj ,
Direc tor-G enera l, €ivil Aviat ion, Kabu l and Mr.. A.U.
Sharz a, Direc tor, Traff ic and Sales Arlan a .tUgh an AIrlines trave lled by PIA to nego tiite a bilate ral agree ment
Pakir ftan Civil Aviat ion Depa rtmen t, Karac hi.

with
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Nasser Re por ted In Eff ort
To Set tle FLOSY-N LF Str ife

I R
Kr
sra e efuses ffo wit hdr aw
Fro m Occupl'ed Jer usa lem

Mo re Firing On Sik kim BOrder

Laos Promises To
Retain Neutrality

\

Guln ar Soap produ ces enorm ous amou nts ot suds.
Gulna r's fine suds deIt~tely clean your clothe s. Guln ar
does wond ers with cottOns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guln·
ar WPh ing Soap' for super -clean ing. Gpln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores In the city.

...

Re for ma tor y Set F,or Nine
To 15 Ye ar- Old Off end ers

An JDlIII'e':edented out In the
price of Sha1I Puand vesela hle

GULNAR WASHING SOAP

4

,

,SHAHflASANDj

WANT ED TO BUY
Late model Volksw agon sta·
tlon Wagon. Contaet Lary G.
Younr · Teleph one 21324 or PAS.
Minist rY of FIlWlc e.

~:,

l'

~':,')

Septem ber 13, (Bakh tar).The annua l report of Da Afgha nistan Bank notes that the·
afghan i
has been kept stable. In fact Its positio n In relatio n to foreig
n exchang e has Impro ved by 1·63 per cent dnrlng the year.
An agreement under which ad·
visers from West Germa ny will work
The report , read to a meetm g of the board of d,rl!cto rs !'ester
10 the laborat ory was sisoed by the
day by Habib uUah Mali Achak zai, preSId ent of the bank.
noted
minister and
FRG
that a standb y agreem ent for $8 million to stabili se the
Ambassador
afghan i
Gerbar d Moltmann.
was signed last year with the Interna tIOnal Monet ary Fund.
The ambassador presented to lhe
The board deCIded to give one
The prlvale sector incrcased by
ministe t documents related to the
per cent ot Ihe bank's tolal Income At. 183 million lasl year
gIft of an electric .motor for the
every year to welfare institutions.
"Tbc accountIng reform
system laboratory.
II also decided to donate Af 100.000 started wilh lhe help of
the IMF
(0 the Nation al Welfare Fund
has given satisfactory results Ace·
The minister said the laboratorY
Minister of Fmanc e Abdql Kanm ounts for the day are new
prepared Will do researc h needed for the
Haklml Mmlster of Plannin g Abdu- wllhout delay," Ihe report
adds
the construction of bridges, tunnels,
Bah YaflaU, Minister at Commerce
dams,
canals and buddLDl8.
Dr Noor AU. Minister of Mines and
Equipment worth 4,000 marks has
lodustr les Eng. Abdul Samad SalIm
been gH"'eO by the FRG eovernment.
and Minister of Agriculture and IrThe Afghan government spent Af
ngatlOn Mir Mohammad Akbar
200,000 to Install the equIpment.
Reza attended the meeting
The electriC machine,
castine
The report said that there was a
80,000
marks, has been used In the
1 2 decrease lO the 1ssue of the bank
KABU L, S""t 13, (Bakh '.,., -- survey ot subterr anean water re".1·
Engine er Salim, ( lett ), and Dr. Moltm ann sign the agreem
notes Thus, Ihe process of monet- HRH
ent.
Marsha l' Shah Wah Khan serves In Khost, Kandah ar Kabul
ary and economic stabihsatlOn which
Ghazl went to the AVlcm na Hos- and Herat'
,
started last year was being contlOu~
pItal yesterd ay evenIn g and ened
qUIred after the health of Pn'
Accordmg to the agreement, the
The public seclor Improved
by
me Mlntst er Moham mad H"{lhlm FRG advisory group wUl now help
A£ 279 mllhon ThIS IS Ihe llrst
Malwa ndwal
In all phases of geological surveys
time that there has been such a deThe Prime Mltllst er IS makmg In Afghanistan
cresse in this sector
a rapId recove ry, and nlS health
At Ihe Signing of the agreement,
--::- ----: :-has greatly Improv ed In the last the mInister and the ambass ador deCAIRO ,
two days, a medIca l oulletm 's- livered speeches
13, (DPA )- comma ndo patrol dunng
stressing the
the
BONN . Sept 13. (DPA) -West UAR PreSIdSept
sued yesterd ay evenin g by the fnendly and benefiC
ent Gamal Abdel nIght. fatally wound lDg a mariial ties existing Germa n Chance llor Kurt Geur~ Nasser
doctor s attend Ing on 111m saId
mtend s to InVite repre~ ne officer .'
between lhelr countries
K,esm ger WIll go on a ten-day
sentatt ves of the two natlOn ahst
The Pnme Mmist er '.00:': a walk
tour
of
Asia
on Novem ber 19, groups 10 Aden
to CaIro 10 an
The six-man advisory group has It was reliab illearn
KALA NAU. Sept. 13, lBakh- In the hospita l yesterd ay
ed here Yes- effort to settle theIr differe nces,
been
sent
tar) -Badg hls Gover nor Moham to
Afgham
stan
The Prime
by
the
.terdaY
Minister
.
underthe semi-o ffiCIal CaIro newspa mad Gul announ ced yester day went an operat on two weeks ago FRG GeologIcal Research institut e
per
Al Ahram reporte d yesterthat it was time to start picking to relIeve an 10 testma l blocka ge
Its expenses are met by the lOSThe source s saId
that the day.
Bi~
titute.
pIstach ios In no tIme 50,000 peo.
Chance llor would VIsit IndIa.
'
The
report
came
only
shortly
ple from Badgh, s, and neighb ourBurma , Ceylon and PakIst an
SAANA , Yemen ; Sept. 13. (~l
after the NatIOn al 'Ubern flon
109 provm ces of Far,,!) , Herat.
-The Yemen ' People ',- ReV'blu:"
The offICial announ cemen t of Front (NLF) and the Front for
Farah and Chakh ansoor , who
the date WIll be made simult a- the Libera tIOn of OCCUPIed SOHth ttonan ' Um01l ended Tuesda y a
were waItin g for the word. were
neousl y ltl Bonn and the capItal s Yemen had announ ced a cease- three-d a1 closed "SeSSIOn hea.de'd
on the mount ains
by Presid ent Abdull ah al Sallal
of
the four countri~s pronab ly fIre·
.
The low mount t'ns and hills
and cabled Sud~ se Presid ent '
next
week.
Al Ahram sa.d that Nasser Moham
of Badgh is are cov red WIth pisBy A Staff Writer
mad Mahjo ub a refusal to
"
could
be
expect
ed to deman d accept a three-n
.A retorm school for cbildren bettachIO forest Over alf a million
. A speCIal commIttee will run the
ation peace m~
Illdian
:
deputy premIe r and fi- that the two groups step theIr
seers Isexpo rted from the provin - ween nme and 15 years of age wlH reform school and will meet
SIan.
on
re.
nance
minist
er
Morajl
strugg
le
DesaI
for
pohttc
IS
al domm stton
be established shortly, Deputy MIn- Quest ot the scbool from time
Ce ea,h year
The mIssio n
was fonned at
to
The govern ment of the provo. Ister of JustIce Dr Abdul Walid to conSIder any problem that time expect~' to arrive here on OC-' of the area, whIch becom es lOde- the recent Arab surnnu t confermay
faber
3
Ito
prepar
penden
e
t
Chanc
10
ellor
Januar
y
of next ence 10 Kharto um.
lOCI.' allows no PIstachIO pickIn g Hoqoql told me today
arIsc, he added.
at which ArKIesin ger's ViSIt to india.
year.
until the fruit is comple tely rtpe
A bouse will be rented in Kabul
ab Heads of state agreed
"When a youth is admltled to the
Desa.
'fill
be
The
receive
,onfhc
d
by
t
.had
the
almost
de.ve- send repres entatIv es ot Iraq. to
althou gh the nut becom es ed,ble shortly for the school until a per- schoG] the teacher s tbere
Moare
~
Chanc
eU~r
and
will also meet loped into e1ml war. the paper rocco
manen t bUlldmg IS constructed.
ahead of time.
and Sutlan to wory. out
(ConJd. on page 4)
severa
l
erbine
Hoqoql
warne
t
membe
said
d.
rs.
I
Funds
for
the
school
~
If pIstachIOS are picked bEfore
plalls for the withdr awal ot tro...,
_
The aMY.h igh comma nd· of the
they are npe they Ipse
their have bben 'I'raJSed through private
ops suppor ting the republ icans
South Arab Federa tion" whiell ' and
bnght colour and turn black In
the hllit of SaudI Arabia n
suppo rt. the NatIon al Lib'era tioh
on 'be recommenstores. This w.ll rum the reputa aId
to
Front, appeal ed to Nasser at oorn the royahs ts m the wartion of the Afghan pIstach io 10 dation
countr y
of
the
court,
wIn
be
the
admitweeke nd to use hIS Influen ted to the school Children under
the mterna tlonal marke t
Instead
of accept ing the mIsce to end the armed confhc t
nme Will
handed over to parents
SIon, the UnIon saId In a rcsoluHowev er,
DPA)
once pIcking time or relativebe
betwee
n
the NLF
s
NEW YORK , Sept. 13. (
The Arabs also objecte d to the wh,ch cost the lIves and FLOSY , tion .t wou d
comes there is no J resb iction as
"Eigbteen year-old Or older alIen.
of 13 Arabs chIefs togeth er to caU the tribal
-Israe l has. refused to WIth- demoh tlOn of 135 houses
form an anny
to who can 'gO out IOta the forest
near
last
week
.
'
draw from the occupi
"to
- the Waihn g Wall as wall as the
protec
t
the
rePubl
and pick them Each mteres ted' ders Will be sent to prisons and will
ic."
I ed Jordan
d
f
I
A Reu ter dlsptch from Aden
...
Ian part of Jerusa em, an 1.'1.' s dIspers al of 650 poor and
The UnIOn called On tlie people
person may p'Ck as mue!) as serve
their
term
in
pIOUS
those
par's
of
that
reports
constru
Arab
ction
natIon alists launch of fresh bor- Muslim s close to the Omar and
the prisons which have been set
he can for h.msel f ani! sell .t
ed a fIerce bazook a a)ld autom- to joIn nation al guard ur.its to
ders in the cIty would only 10- Aksa mosqu es.
protec t their own areas In the
where ver and whene ver he aSide for them," Hoqoql said
'th
atIc weapo ns attack on a British
erease tensIon w. out servlOg
rOYalIsts contln ue their action
The Arabs SImIla rly compla l.
likes
The Mmistry of Justice will seek mterna
tlOnal or other )nteres ts. ned to Thalm ann about
agams t the republ ic.
the
the cooperation of the MlnJstries of
Israeh
ForeIg
n MinIst er Abba economIC SItuatI on 3nd adver~e
Education and Information and ..,(.
S
l!oban's note to UN ecretar y-Ge- admml stratlO n measu
Cullure
res taken
and
Kabul
UOlvers
lly
to
neral
U
Thant
takIng th,s stand by the IsraelI authoT lties.
prepare an educational training pro~
IS part; of a compre
gramm e for Juvemle delinquents,
In. hIS accomp anYing memor a.
b h~nSI
"'1 h ve re~
port submI tted
y"
ant to ndum to the report U Thant
he saId
the Genera l Assem bly Yestert lay. S31d Thalm ann's mIsSIo
n was the
The report on Jerusa lem was "only mdepe ndent source
prepar ed by Ernest eo Thalm ann, the report deSIred by tl-.e " for
FREN CH HON OUR
Genespecial envoy of U Thant and ral Assem bly U Thant
VIENT IANE, Sept 13, lAFP)
confin ed
KABUL, Sept 13, (Bakh tarl
hlgh-r
ankmg
SWISS
dIplom at
-Laos vowed
hImsel f to tH,s remark .
yesterd ay
to -The French govern
Thalm ann was in Jerusa lem
mamta in Its np.utra l sta:us des- honou red the late Dr ment has
NEW DELHI. Sepl 12 (Reuter).
Sayed Ab- from Augus t 21 to Septem ber
LHASA,
Sepl II, (Hsmb ua)pIte increas ing mlhtar y and poh- dullah Sayed, the llTst
An IndIan governmenl spokesman
de,m
descnbed Chma's version of figbtmg Indian troops this afterno on contittcal pressu re on the kingdo m the Colleg e of Pharm acy who of 3 and, accord mg to his report,
nued
dI- was In a positio n
their mnltary
provoca
on
"Crom certain nahon s"
the
Nathu
La
sector against Chmese frontier guardstion
ed two Years ago by bestow mg hiS examin atIOn to carry out
in
In
an
orderly
as
.
brazen
faced invention."
upon hIm a medal
The statement came In a co,mTibet, according to a new report
atmosp here.
The
lndJan
Detence
Mmistr
y
The late Sayed' s name has also
said from the fronher guards
munlQ ue .ssued after a cabine t
One of the urgent compla mts
Chmese troops opened fire first With
meetin g oreSlde d over by King been melud ed In the membe rshIp of the Arabs who had spoken to
After 12' 00 hours. Indian artiller y
nfle and machme gUne fire on the
li~t of the French Medica l AcaSavang Vattha na
Thalm~nn was about the deseshelled
even more fiercely Nalhu La
Nathu
Pass
lormerl y one of the
Dunng the three-h our meetin g d~y
HONG KONG. Sept 13. (ReucratIOn of sacred MuslIm sr.rIand
Jelep
La on the Chinese side
main
trade
routes
Dr
Sayed
IOtO
Tibet, and
comple ted h.s edu· nes They also regard ed
Army Com"" ",der-m -Cblef Ouof the: Sino-Sikkim border, and
it as ter).- -Judge s yesterd ay handed
ane Aathik oune gave a length y catIOn at Sorbon ne 10 ParIs and a provoc ation that the semor out stitt jal! senten ces to bomb later shelled IndIan rear positIons bombar
ded 10 depth such areas a'
With
preSen tation On tbe
:mhtar y made some valuab le contrib u- RabbI of the Israeli Army had carrier s 10 the colony while left- guns mortars and 'l6-millimetre Chumbltan HSlehpas and Lanla, kJl·
tIOns tophan nacy throug h hIS re- held servic
Situati on
es' near "ne of the ists P.1anned hoax explOSIves "ut- Chmese flrmg at Nathu
hng or wOlmdlng 11 soldiers ot the
search
La on the
s.de the suprem e court anrl the
maIn mosqu es
ChlOese
frontier guards ann damqTlbet·Slkklm border contmued mleJ;~
Ameri can-ow ned H.lton Hiltel
Ing Ii Chmese ambulance
mmentl
y
through
out
the
night
the
Anoth er deVIce was Icft outAltogether, the Indian troops JtUSide a leftwlO g newsp aper offl' Indian Defence Ministr y sald today
Jed or wounded 36 soidlers of the,
The
ministry
said
the
firing
was
ce 10 the clty's centra l distnc t
Chmese trontler guards 10 the cou~
All the "bomb s" were blown on a smaller scale than yesterd ay
01
the whole ot loday, damaged four
Mt.chme guns. mortars and artIlup withou t injury by A;"my extemplCjS
and clvdan houses and two
SAIGO N. Sept. 13, (DPA )- hIghw ay bndge
lery
were
used In yesterday's clashperts.
,
1 3 kilome tres jam m consul tatIOns aImed
tents 10 ChlDa's territory.
us Navy pilots bombe d the northw est and railwa
the
most
at
serious
for
five
years
on
Meanw hIle a man who was
y and mo' brldgm g the gap betwee n the
When the Indian troops started
North VIetna mese harbou r town torcar bTIdge
serious ly Injured 10 July v.hen India' 2.000 mile (3,200 km) Hlmala16
kilome
tres
west
peace
yn borde r'
condlt
Ihe
tons deman ded by a bomb he
military
of HaIpho ng onlY two kilome t- of HaIpho ng.
prO\lQcaUon.·. the
was carrym g went off
Washi ngton and Hanoi.
res from its centre Moncla y -the
No caualty figures were avaIlable Chmese fron tier guards 00: duty pro.m
his
Both bndges receIve d duect
hand
was
senten ced to
Dr Ales Bebler . th~ vclunfIrst time the target was so clo- 'hIts
eight years 10 goal by the pere though It has been stated that mptly raIsed a strong protest WIth
some Indians were killed and the Indians.
se to the heart of the cllY-a three One surface -to-air and tary body's Yugos lav preSid ent, Kowloo n dlstnc t court.
anti-aI rcraft statIOn s near sa.d he propos ed the
wounded
U.S mihtar y
summI t in
spokes man sa;d the bndge s were almost
Tong Chmg- Ping. 20 had pleacorr.ple - letters to the five pTlme mmishere yesterd ay
The serious miUtiir y provocation
India has called for a ceaseflre on
ded not gUIlty to charge s "f
tely destroy ed.
ters.
~galOst Chma's frontier gaurds by
the
border
after
daylong
clashes
yespossess
ion of ammun ition and
Despit
Copies were sent to Presid ent
Phanto ms and Skyha wks from planes e heavy flak. all U S.
terday between IndIan and Chlhese the- Indian Army at the 'order of the
an offensi ve weapon .
return ed undam aged to Johnso n. Presid ent
the aircraf t earr.er U.S.S. Coral theIr
troops
Ho
for which each Side blames Indian" reachon ary go~ment was
ChI
Mmh
He
Sea bombe d Haipho ng wareho u- added carrIer s, the spokes man of North Vietna m and U Thant. first was given fIve years on the the other.
planned. preWlred.8I1\l..p;smedItated.
charge and eight years on
Dr. Bebler said in an mtervi ew I
As early as two months aao
ses about two kilome tres -west
Acc;ordJng to sources despIte unthe
second
, to run cOI).current- provoked
that the summ. t call was a bid Iy.
5waran 510gb. Indlao ~ce MinshellIng
by
of the rallwa y depot lind 27 kiChmese
from
Meanw hIle accord mg to a to break
out of the "viciou s circlamoured to" "tiOUd
across Na~hu La aboul twelve aIr Ister,
lometr es ftorthw est of the i.nner Reuter
up
In anothe r distnc t couFt.
despat ch
Genev a
n cle of conditt ons and counte
a miles from Gangtok moralt
strength" to tace Chm.·~ a brave
rClt:.:.
at
'pe<r
15,yea r-old youth and his ffIend.
. new plalj, for a five-na tIon sum- conditI ons for
pIe liVing around Gangtok. and else- .manne r."
negotia tions"
All bombs . hit thelr targets , ~ mIt to search for a path'
aged 20, were jailed
the spokes man ,sa.d, but intens e m Vietna m was annOll to peace whIch had so far dogged all ef- years and seven years. for four where IS reported to be hleh.
Late~, at the e.xecu~ve· COmmit~
n~ed
Even after mghtfall usual crowds
smoke made it imposs ible to de. terday by the World Federa Yes- forts to seek peace in Vietna m. lYon bomb charge s. repeati ve_
of
the
Congre!;" ot Parliam entary
tion
.
The
flve
nation s were chosen
term.ft e the' extent of th,e dam- of United Nation s AsSOC
The:( were both found guIlty throhged shops and Sikkim's cmema group, he agaIn state<! rto Parha.
Iations. becaus e they had a speCIa
house
ttt
Gangto
age.
k
l
interbazar
Slkklmese
It caUed on the prlme
of accomp anYIng a bomb Cllrner
and Indians lh Gangtok were lh a ment, "lP.m\J~rs lhat 10 order to face
Fliers from the .lreraf : car- ters of the Sov.et Union. mint.· est m the Vietna m proble m and under circum~tanee
possible allaek by Cblna or PakisBritam
s
,
that
showfonned a pohttc allly and geosfestive
T!er US S. OrlOsk y oomlJed a Poland , India and Canad
ed an act or intenti on prejud l- rulers mood welcoming Slkklm tan "India had already considerably
a to raphlc r"y well-b alance
return tram his state ViSit to
d body.
cal to ~he public interes t.
augmen ted lts defence product1on
India, the IncUan sources add.
Instead of sitl.iDa Idle!'

Chinese Started
Fighting, Delhi
Govt. Charges

I
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Yemen RepublicansReject Peace
.

NAU ROZ CARP ET
EXPO RT COM ANY

We Offer To Ollr Custom er
New And Antiqu e Carpet s at
Low PrIces and Dltfer ent Sizes
Oppos ite the Blue Mosqu e. Share
Nau.
Tel: :>.4835

L

r ,-,~"
.....--_.- -....-+
.-

Season Opened

I

oiL
Shah Paaan d-the best veget·
able oU availab le.
Please conUe t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-test y, bealth y,
&lid depend able.
You can bny yonr Shahpa sand
lr'om ...,. sWre In the town.

,

Badghis Pistachio

page 1)

VIP TRAVEL

1

,
~-.

Kiesinger's Asian
Tour For Nov.

Of

HOUSE FOR I,EN r
One bouse located on a two
acre plot with two modern bull, dingl\ wltb many room,. store
houses , garage s, a garden and
a motor park. Locate d next to
the Wome n's Institu te in Share
NaIL Good
for Embas sies or
Comm ercial Houses.
Contac t Phone: 21923
From I p m. 3 p.m.

Salim Inaugurates
G~logical Lab
In Kabul

HRH SHAH WALl
SEES PREMIER

hoatIlo forces operate
hIS mterVl ew, sa.d the PremIe r
agams t South Atnca.
Rhode sbelIeve d the Untted States. 10
ia or Mozam bIque out of Madespera tIOn. would try to WIpe
laWI Otherw Ise. MalaWI VlQuid
countne s.
out HanOI But the North 'llet
fmd <tself bemg mvade d, he
JoUes added
that ·"funda mental
names e would carry on the war
warned
changes
"
were
now
under way in
from the mounta InS If necess ary
He also quoted the Prem.e r as the econom ic structu re 01 socialist
The annou nceme nt i3 the
sayIDg that Amenc a's raclal pro- countri es, and thiS would "facilit ate"
first major respon se to South
blems and other world commI t- trade between thiS group. of nament weake ned Its offorts 10 tIons Bnd the develop ing countrie s in Afnca 's new "outw",rd~lookmg"
policy. fIrst enuncI ated by Vorsthe future
the VIetna m war
'ter
earlIer th,s year.
He
noted
that
1D
additio n to next
WhIle the UOIted Statcs have
as many as two million person s November's OECD talks. t.9 be atThe essenc e of thIS pohey IS
devotm g themse lves to the \\ aI', tended by 20 Wester n nations and
the PremI er said, "We have 16 Japan, the develop mg countrie s were that South Afnca IS prepar ed to
undert ake good-n eighbo ur relato meet In Algiers next month and
millIon
INTER NATIO NAL 'CLUB
Accord Ing to AP, US Secreta - the socLallst countri es membe rs of tIOns WIth any state that IS pre.-~~
ry of State Dean Rusk Ind.cat ed the COMECON would' meet 10 Mos- pared to offer the same in reSaturd ay 16th of Septem ber at
turn.
8:30 p.m. Horse Racing .
Sunday that the planne d constr. cow In ltecemb er
uctlOn of a phYSIcal barrIer beThe meetmgs of the tqree groups
tween North and South Vit'tna m
would
enable their members to" dismIght not alone justIfy a c~ssa
cuss a host of ideas and posS1ble
han 10 the
bombIn g
of lhe solutions before the New
Delhi conNorth.
ference
(AFP)

l
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trying to make a large·scale border

ko curo no

SEPI'E MBER 13, 196'7 (SUNB ULA 21•.1348 S.H.)
r
'

KABUL. Sept, 13 (Bakh tar).A laboral ory for the Geological Sur·
vey Departm ent of the Ministry of
Mines and Industries was lnauiU rated by Minister of Mines and Indus~
tries Eog. Abdul Samad SaUm in
Darul Amao Wat yesterday.

",KABU L,

Border ClaS hes

But 'where the mteres ts of
my coun try are concer ned, I am
mdlffe rent to hullaba loo." he
declare d
MalaW I had to becom e part of
." sohd camp around SOli thern
Atnca and the natIOn I,,~d t~ ma-

109

, Dir ect ors 'Al lot 1 P.ercent
Ai1 n'ua 1,1 I'~~ome. For Ch ari ties

, TORNT O. Sept. 12. (Reute r)
-Worl d
leader s
must enlist
youth in the strugg le for a better way of life or _;uffe~' the
conseq uence of social disord er
and chaos. the head of the Food
and Agricu ltural Organ isation of
the UOlted Nation s saId yester day.
In an addres s to the Young
World rood and Develo pment
Confer ence which opened here
Yesterd ay. Dr.
B.J. Sen said
world leader s must meet legiti,
mate deman ds of youth.
"We must realise that youth
IS no longer conten t to confor m
and follow, and that they are
eager to experi ment and lead"
he saId. "The fermen t mamfests Itself 10 variou s gestur es
of defian ce and rebelli on. We
can no longer Ignore these
sympto ms of what appelr s to be
a tragIc ahenta tlOn ,f youth"
Dr Sen told the FAO-s ponsor ed confer ence that the ultima te
solutIO n to world food proble ms
was greate r food produc tion by
the develo pmg countri es.

Kab ul Times

&BrAN A CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m. American
cmemalCope fUm in colour.

~

BLANT YRE. MalaWI, Sepl 12,
lAP) - PreSid ent Hastm gs BI·
anda Sunday
night announ ced
MalaWI Will establI sh full Glplorna tiC relatIO ns
WIth whiteruled South Afnca and told the
n"llOn ·r am aware that I: will
cause a hullaba loo
In certa!' l
qual tel S of Afi lea"
The
pr l?slden t.
announ Cing
tlia t the deCISion had been fully
endors ed bv the cabme t. pI" d,c
ted "certam ly people Will howl
and snarl Ilke hyenas and ja,kals"

WASH lNGTO N. Sept 12. (Reu
ter).-N orth VIetna mese PremIer Pham Van Dong told a West·
corresp ondent that the Untted
States must stop bomb1Og North
V,etna m uncond ItIonal ly' before peace talks could heglll
PremI er Van Dong's comme nt
was quoted In a teleVISion IO

On A Coo trad
NEW YORK, Sept 12, (Reuter).--- 8iDger Frank Sinatr a
has walked oat on his contract to perfor m at the Sands
botel In Las Veeas becanse
be was denled erecut at the
hotel's easInoo, New York
Post column ist Early WIlson
reporte d Yelltenlay.
"Yeah, I. qait the Sands,"
Sinatr a told
"They
woaJdn 't dve me any credit
In the casino, and I quit. I
dOll't know how they could
do It, bat they dfd it to meand I dfd It to them."
Sinatra has had a li-year old _latI on with the Sands.
Wilson also reported that
Ceasar 's Palau, a rI val Las
Vecas hotel. 10M buylnc SIl18ba'f l Call-N eva Lodge at
Lake Taboe, on the CaWern1a.,Nevada border He sald
the deal was In the redon of
$2,5Ot.eoe.

Malawi Opens
DiplO'matic Ties
With S. Africa

tervlew
The Intervi ew, WIth AmerIC an
newsm an DaVid
Schoen brun,

3C':5.:IJOIl at the l.a-

TOKY O. Sept, 12, (&!ut er).The Japane se govern ment Monday Issued a warnin g that it
would have to take approp riate
steps If the Chines e trade representatI ves 10 Tokyo did not cease
pohtlca l activit ies, a govern ment
'spokes man saId
The warnm g was I~sued through Kaheit a Okazak i, president of the Ch1Oa -Japan Overall Trade CounCIl. in connec tion
WIth a recent protes t statEm ent
made by the ChIDese track offIces
on the trtp to Formo <a by the
Japane se Pnme Minist er, Elsaku Sa bo, the spokes man saId

'
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FAO Ch'ie
f UrgeS
,
New Look At Youth
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BOMBS HIT NE AR HA IPH ON G'C EN TR E
UN Association Puts Ou t Peace Pla n

Hong Kong Courts
JaIil Bomb Carriers

india Continues
. Provocations, .
Asserts Peking
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By A S~~ Writer
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tDE G.'U1lJLE 1I~ P0 UN D

At" the'

sam~

tIme, 'fean of cona

flict have placed an unduiy heary

defence burden ' on tbe country . R'C~

volts "by \tnbsl <peoples in'tbe nortbeast JIlnd' trollbles in 'West 'B~ngal

also' provide a' continu ing atmosP here of unrest.

Unless Ihe next 10 year bring •

...

•

real

7

I

7

. .

part of"lnd la's 1lMwmg-Up 'procesS,

'.3

.,'. . . . .~,.

a soliilla.... lae?AIIliIa,'et~."g

part 'Of 'her coming-of=Bge

Demoo racy has survIved the stress
of the past 20 years aDd there are
DO signs yet of It going under. The
bonds of a commo n Hindu clvilisa-

"V<6 f

u ..... .

men..

in India"s 'eCon-

lent revolut ion is' inevitable.
But ~most politica l observe rs see
the: present turmod and "'Change as

Glade h . •'e.!lill.. .....,.,-zm U' Me m- 1.1iI a
visit <4oC' 1P
. .-r,'iI Ie, ciIlWiJ.'. ....... ,
Imm~..-liI.... \q
i,el f 1II1 a~
nam,
n'.
8 7
t'1e' . .'&,Of

VletJl lilla~ :7

brealctbro~h

omy, -some observe rs fear that vio-

~~~~
trend.Jn.:,~.~;'"
~

··'e'' -'.

j

lion' hold the country together, and
(he pulls of regiona lism are

more

IIkcly to Icad to federalism than disInlcgra tidn.

.l:I'\w :d!'! Sbaltll JIt'tbe' M1l1i1 Ii'EaSt 'bas' bee~
simila r to tbat of Poland . Tbe excban ge of talks
on tbe Immed iate withdr awal of Israeli soldfer s

GaUJle!s"aliJI on'uae . . . _ try as well as on other nation s. to do away with
dl!Kllast aud' .8\'spIc '1IIIS Is,abo Umelf . oJbny
yeaJ 'ldl all~ -c-J iIeWDl'ld War n eJtded. Memb er of • new gelll!ft lUen Jhave,1Jre atiled
dllJere nt air· 'l'Ile _tbla MloD -of :tile 4Jstn st
fetche s ,DO !1J'u.It . .fer aIlJ'bcM ly <80 peace lIIId
secdtt ty -sboldil' "'e estalll IdW4
Gmrq J . ,

'iaIerda Y'a' ldan carried • IetIer

ml1lian

~was

proaurement ,of <improved _

He ;a1d: l't do not have ..8 car

and .cducatin&
farmers in betler mothod s of =Iti-

v.ation.

Gootl nuatio n.ot:_ dDrta .11I..
the-cdilDrial .boped, . - A1&baDls-

of my. owo:'B u1 last .FridaY I.had.
ID 10 1D"'Il... ...s..and,J;O I bOlro",ed a
car twm a Dleod: :r1Ie drIv.... lDIisted
that we, 'should refuel. in. town. I
bolllited of. my.mO ll/ladg .cUbe ....w ,

petrol.- mttiGn in

maay cars aDd. tru.cla were lined up

'" the hope that something will happen.
"Nothlrul did boppea , bo_, .A
llUlD'd blfOl'lJled everyooe .that the
staUon was c1olled. A ehaotic sllua- .
tion prevailOjI, for·the driver. did
not 'know what 10 do. 'Some ~med
to IDwn for peItol. ·Others did .not
bave em>ugh ~l to omab ~.
Irlp.'. I1rtil, )t>.,fttQ l'n:..
:.
The writer asked who was res-

poo,lbledor> tile dlIcom lort,""d loss
ot time to people who thus suffered.
the station.

master or tthe

Gov.mmenC... ._~?..
The OpeDlD& of an additional
rol Ill8ti.., ._,--aiQ!y ......p to-

pe.-

ward creatin g more facUltie s to the
public. .jiIut olSa una~ e!oIure
hd~ ClAIl8e d-od ,will amtinu e to

ca'-. _t.,.. ..bleml.:'I7he _ _ expreoaed -~p"ltbat !tb.....uthonlles,
w h _ ~ _ .. dadalon,whieb
affects the puWic,ll8bou1d BDnmm le
thell' deciSIons over the -Radio and

othet. ...edia.of ·m...

tan .JJe1f· sufBcJent , io- 1he rnear"'1 tlture
It lsuagcs ted otAat smular semina "
should be beld also in other parta

cooununleatloo,

The same .iGue of the paper carned' 1111 1!tIltotllil sugge5titlg lise e&lablUlDn.nt 1lt an art gauery. AI-

A new .d.aJly

nawsaa~ ~.went..

-on

sale in Loodon Mooda y ,alx montha
late «cause 'w .Jabou",saviDg 1l18'

dian.bom Lord TIIomaoo, will aerye

towns ~d Villages on London 's northern friDges.
'"

A sister paper, The.Ev Dliag.E cho,
will ._ar in m1d·_ ber tD clI'-

eulall:. .m
west

ot

JllD

aj:ijoini og a _ _-

Lmtdon

The same webb-otl&et presses are
being used .IDe' both In the 2.500,000

sterling' ~aper pmject.

The N<!uJ York''lI'nneo ,_le d
that a secret· U.S. governm ent analySIS indicate d the 'RussIA n, were "Cie-

veloPJ,JJg a ---«nuJtiple

tem

~ .warbea d '6,Y&-

The paper ,mid. thiS ·aulY81 8 was
cun:eotly aiJ:ouIaUlla ,at ,t!Ie h1abest
lev..... of ,abe "........ .. admu lI_

lion."

It .the ..aaaly -'a .... "",rrect 'ODd

If the aIJpsf8p 1 ...auaoeeded, '~w

=IlIUVllIIIlIIllIllIll1l1tlllllUlIIIIII.W'W"I"U_thIIllIUIllIlIllIlIlII1lIllIII1l11~'
11I1llilltlllUWHlIHltill
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ADYD 'IIaIN O :&aTZ 8
..o~a)':"c.o..."", 'inab. AI, 100
CJ.asilkdtn,.."'IiruI. SIll t)/,Re AI. 20
t'(1IIUri mam I " " " : lJnq.,." er ~n )
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DaVid
SchoenbruD
spent two
weeks In Nortb Vietnam with his

wife gatherm g materia l tll1r :&he American Broadc asting Compa ny and
artWles for the New York Long I.·
land newspa per Newdfll l.

He told the 'BanlIkok paper th.t
one town realled Phat iDieD was completely
obUter8 ted except
for a
catbedr aI.
He said be law U.S. Navy plane
rockets 'decatri tate a tarmer and two

water .buffaloes.
"My guess is that
pilots are
frustrat ed since the)/' feel they must
sboot at someth ing on their misIlons "

the

.,

cal unease. l:he

advanc es <of

the

pasl 20 years have beeo largely cancelled by the increase 10 popul.-

tion. Investm ent is at a standsti ll.
Two years of famine have diverted
scarce foreign exchang e to purchase

of food \nstead of vital macbinery

Pnces of food have soared 30 per
cent Over the past year, while purchasmg power has dropped so that
cotton manufa ctures arc being st-

of the country 's

unease at present IS politica l IOstablhty follOWing the general election s

The government of Mrs. Indira
Gsndhi, ~he Prime Mmi.ter, has

been accused of mertla, of Just wailing for the rains to r~tore the economy A good monsoo n will set the
econom ic machm ery gomg
again
by relievrn g the pressure on foreign

exchang e. Jncrea~tng purchasing power and reactIva tmg the demand for
agncult ural
machm ery and equIpment.
Govern ment officlal~ are talkmg

I

11

nE

~E-

s.

He I8ld ibis travel. within a 100-

mile radius of Hanoi bad convmc ed

him of North ryie1namese tenaCIty
"TheY don't

tentative commu nist revolt' at Nax-

albari. in West .Bengal. ,h.ve led to
fcars of more wid..pread Iroll1/le In
the stta1cgic northpa stern ~.%egioD.

9.tlon to the weakened authOri ty of
the cCDtral gO-ve.mment.

The .eot<aLgovernmenl still bolds

the purse strings of the ,nationa l finances, but experie nce has shown
!hat thIS is not always a way of disCiplining recaJclt rarit states. If the
present tendenc y towards decentr alisation of power contlOu es, India

may <ievelop somethIng of a federal

slructure

(REUT ER)

;~
Yea dY. ..... ..... ,.... rf'llIO . E
,'BeU YeuJy " .. .. .. .. .. .",<26 =
,Q~y
'"'''' ,~

tury.

us

show the sligblesl

Th.y 'ay they will lIgbt

to the

laSI 'man And after what r have
seen I am ready 10 believe it," he

added

The Rand DolllI Mo.1 of Johan,
nesburg said the Malagasy RepublIc
and Kenya were ~o 'Countries that

have· been BUnesh !d as the
announ cement by South

African

Prlme''Minlsler '\Tarsier that MalaWI
and' South Africa are to exchan ge
diploma tic mis!ions.

~~
., iIH7
-'JJt04
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AfgbaD lstan's ·mdust rial and
cash crop output has rl;en markedlY 10 the past decade , v. hJle
produc tion of baSIC cereals has
not Increas ed sigmf. cantly, accOrdlll!: to a report publish ed
recentl y by ,he U,S. Depar tment
of Agricti lture.
The report,

b~

USDA's .Econ·

omIC Resear ch.:Ser vice,

~ews

results
of
Afgha mstan' s
senes of five year develc pment
plans, begun In 1957. It cites
problem s of growth and trade
'n the countr y's att~mpts to
Improve agrIcu lture, nUl'tur e
,ndustr y, uncove r added sourte s
of power and Ifrigat ion supphe s,
and Improv e educat lun and.
transp ortatio n. Afghan istan, a
kIngdom of some '16 million
popula tion
,main ly agl'tcultural, IS landlo cked and bas a
varied terrain 'and .dry' elim.te .
Althou gh former ly near' self,
SU£ftQJeDCY tn food produc tion,
output of cereal food crops in
Afghan lRtan ',has inerea seli' less
than l'1/er'c ent sinee 1957, 'Chang-.
mg·"fh e.coun try fnto:an import er
of wheat· Howcv
er,"pro
.
, .duction of

cash crops
has rISen some 20
per cent in .the dec;ade and 10dustrla l output has mcreas ed at
the rapid Fate of about 15 per
cent per year, accord ing to rthe
report.
In,dust.rial p.odue tlOn ii!mploys
nnly about· llO;lloo''Workets, can'
mbuti ng 5 per cent of the_l.Iross
hatlOn al· produc t. Home itlduat r.
,es, employ mg some 300,000 persons out of a total work force of
some four million , contnb utes
about 7 per cent.
<,he report

notes.

,

Althou gh nearlY no per cent
of the popula tion
3ubsist~ on
farmin g, only 12 per cem of the
land is under cultivati~n. About
10 per cent of tbe people 10 ago
ricultu re are norn.ll ic sheper ds
the report says
'
The countr y's second
fIve
Year plan, CQmpleted March,
1967. stresse d growth of new industne s and constru ction for
supply ing irrigat lon water. The
curren t ·plan C!l11pbastses Increa_
sed iltputs .9f . fer.tllisers, new
varieti es of 'Vi.heat to increas e
yields. and improv ed tecbniq uea

Harald , lthe unifier of

For many centur ies Bala Hisar Wltb 'tts' tliltlk "'Stune . walls
was the centre of'a
great empir e wblch bas seen many wars and' has been destroY
'e-d and repaire d numer ous
times. Here a comer of tbe fori Is seen In Its ,prese nt form.
'

D'RIFTING CONTINEN-rS 'THEORY AN D ATLA'HTFfS
/

About half a centur y has pas'
sed since Alfred Wellcn e r , the
Germa n geophy sicist, wrote a

·
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'.C-tl8' t~8 ~.h :
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W$aillIu,lipQIlUillleUIlIR " 6Ilrds ;

Ihe''< :en:re ;o!~ni arbarp ro~ ~

8ollUle1'tli'MlIllAll1libln/ ..,.111 llll1f_h,bIlilOIU'lbliltl" in.\~ '-<liliI_
shnU'ld _ IllI'Jinetlir;y:l1<ltJII!low. '.DIe,
r~t _bU.i o';' lD.4lC1adez· lUd' ,

mllltyv

no\'ll l)l1tl IIIns. ~rlf1_

play. BUl the~~~l:i'

colS.lJn1lliolf. WllbJt!le':tpJalltleta p~
dl~, .. bduld "_~Ca t'/'" ,....
pr~ '.DIll1l1D laetallY ,*':I t1IIe
man6flll!tur...s :are~..sJ_ ....
led.

•

Idlhfld' , J.'pullUlb od Cl1n tBlIPW>, ...

not.tbernJ{:AfiJ:sanJ,lta rPDiJe J....
semJnar.~on . .whAt ;.;ItoductlODII.a.Ji!

m llliabul whlob" llDded bait ~
Th'<l!aper nlYs <tIJat "",doUb tedl6'>t be
cr.lbr prol...mme.liIlItJllted'4:t¥ :'IlIa
Mlnis~ ,nf qrll:uJ. btr", .....d1 In>Ip.

tion to fill the lap in UIe l.II&11dD!.
wheat production Is welcome, But no

plan can.su_~r&.
Afghanistan, bilpes to ~
wheat ~~ ~ilIWa.
ttoducti on ot improv ed eceda and
machinery and chemical terUliaer
,and' bY''l>t111,lng "ftlm"lllIld unde:
. aultlnl lan. '1'0' 'do- '4hia-_ rtl!hMi lfl.
wot<lo .1.llmpel'll'UW. 'AIe'.'hlI1i1tiIt Ilt '

_0

."ems

,

Th,s means that the "right de
Gaulle " has Yet to be found
for the Or-Imeys,

bOXeT's bedroom , und::tto the McGowans~ liVing room.

"hc former ehmnpion does hIS
rmadwark before' 'breallif.st and also

(DPAl

works -up an appeUte -by =..swimming
\J.n", an mdoor pool-.a "TTlost. unusua l
,aclilfUY for ,a boxer prepari ag (or a
fight.

·:lie. .does .hls

p~ical

traIning at

Imld-da y aad hiS sparrip i late

in

"thc_ en 'n "lB. when Its "Casier to get
pm'tncrs.

of cultivatIOn. 'ConSIderably increase d output bf export commoditi es Will also be needed to
strenlf1Jhen foreign reserve s for
capital outlays . the report nates.

The McGow ans are confl. nt that

Walter Will regain h.. "tie
bley They blame the loss
Cecember on the heat of
and lhe slraln of keeping

goverom ,ent.

d by the
"
.

~.

at Wem'The P'!per -'ya l!HIl . */JIIiIWf/I'. ;.
<If It last rlfal'aemor:ratic :tlr~·li. llIif'~-:,
Ilang,kok t~ Is.Il~.~l~h·.
bis We'- ~~nt:'ihtiUgJi "lit 1lrriet"lltif9~: •
Chartch ai may
~,.m8 ke all those who want to

ghl up, wherea s
have difficul ty 10 gettlOg 'own to

lhe flyweight iJmll, the SelJ'l. although he also holds two baatam htles. has no trouble whatsOCPier

see

ai\>rOgrenJve,-·:~-..iftd

perDu» Al1/Itm ....o '!lappy.

in

making 112 pounds.
And 10 tbat fael may lie lbe key
10 lbe llUe fI(Ilt ....

-Get

....

,...,
.\

,reopy I 01

Princip al e"po.cts\ Ye. pWocessed
...grit:n ltural prollttcts--"drted fro
uit, karaku l skina, eotton , carpets. .and -rggs il&en.t ly, there
has been .expan ded output and
export o{ oilseed s, accord ing to
the report.
,

.'

tlte

Koblil .Times

Prin~~pal .tradm g
partne rs
and source s of economIc assist.
ance are the United States and
the SovIet Umon, In 1958.86
U,S. export s to i\fghan ista'l to- '
lalled
$164
million
imports $104 milhon ; Soviet expo£ts totalle d .~31 mUlion, and
imports $176 millio)1.
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.
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Knaut schke was bom.2 4 years ago in the
Berlin zoo. He bas meanw hUe develo ped
Into a comm andin g-and highly prod~ctJve
-hippo potam us. Nearly every Europ ean
zoo bas at· least one of hIS ;otlspl!lng. He
Is tond sOf ·>tIle opposi te sex and 8k11tully
overco mes, .tbe .Iack of. suliab le ,partn ers
wltb tbe help of a clever domes tic polley ,
TI:tus be often tnmed out to be the mate

".

•

of bls own prQgen y. Daugb ter Bule~1e presented ber fatber ·hu.ba nd wltb a, toial dI.
four babies · Grand -daugb ter Jette'l t daugb ter
Bukam a will soon move Into her great·
granl!" tatber' s marita l swlmm 1llg pool.
Knaut scbke ba_fr om a scienti fic, point df
view- alread y passed tbe best age of lite.
But to the surpri se of zoolog ists. lie sboWll
no sign of. fatigue ,

:
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fhe~r"'.
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•

agl'td(lllun,1 atid'<llI4ll11rla1 . . . . .",
bad"'nUl)' ~ _ _.lilllllp 0IUlIiII-.,

Royal' GoI'rJage

natlono) c.ourt -an 1933

Most; U,S., assfata nce ,sillce 19fiO
has 4:onsisted'lof jfJ1"ants, ,put '40
per cent under P:L. 480, totallin g
s'ome_$277 million , plus <llllUlS totailing ' $72 .millio n. l'htY ,·.value
of SQldet illSllis~e ' >bas .be~n
soriie.wJlat .blgher , ,aecol'C1lng to
the report.

-

~"ansio" Tcraining' .May
,Be "Key To Success

j

:,, .'/

F'1lCts that mean someth ing
are: nsually easUri- to 'J'eme'mber
than nonsen se materi al. 1t b~lps
t b repeat facts to be If!arned, to
~eme1hber'ltberil:bl!tter.with periods tJf -rest in' Iletwee n, InfoI'"
mation is remem b'ered best if it
is used....,.the more 6.ften It.is used,' the 'Iletter , even to the stage
of becom ing "atiti:iinimc.
Memo rising materI al, so that
it can 'be reclt..-a'''-bar:k'vepbatim
is 'a" hig'i1e lp, iSueh' lhings are
not... easily ' forlt6t ten,
,

F•
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Norwa y, fallow ed:the m
and
soon incorp orated ·!the'is lands ln
hIS realm,
Like -many a father,
King
Christ ian 'of N01WaY and Den·
mark brough t' financ ial ruin upon hlffiself when he msrne d off
h'fl Uaugh ter half mil\<enium later.
In '1468 -he:ga ve' bis daugb ter
to 'the Scottia h king as his
wife, but he was unable 10 rmee
the 60,000 guilde rs needed and
III his emerg ency pawne d the
Orkney s to me son-tn-law,
S.nce that time, 499 years
have gone by, but the pawn
has not boon -redeem ed.
But wbo. ev.en if he wanted
to, could redeem it today? King
Christ ian lost the .is1and s-wher e
the Nordic 1angua8l! .has -!>Fen
dead for ::mo years nOW-.ln .his
capaci ty as king of -Norway.
TheFef ore, the .presen t king of
Norwa y would have to redeem
them.
But then, Greenl and, too, ona
ce waS "Norw egian Crown pro.
perty, and Norwa y's claIms to
thiS bigges t -isl:and of 'the .wtl1<ld
were turned down m favour of
Denm ark, by .The tIaflue Inte",

•

'/

thin,g.

Review Of Afghanistan's Agr.icuiture

next

to altabllsh Unks with· South Africa,"
The paper was comme nting on the

Kmg

~"t,

"J

plorati on of the bottom of the
the 'Rl'Glns r I., Q tl&'tit. mt:Wev'tr"JlllJ8 r
vecUon current s lJico cool off
Ing back to the Pemua n oardeep sea during recent years. It . sInk back InlO lbe deptha of and
dlredtl
a.
the bonife roWl"c e;tge of Soo.th Anje'S the cUriou s' struetu res .of the . earth's mantle.
I
lillqrerta
'ba,,, 'YftllIed "A1'fIMtrica, These were
SCientifiC
best~seller.
1n
which
abyssa-l ridges on which the innlSta'R llttd """ftilld Af-Ib sMl-.
This conception, develo ped .b- by glacier s which -carne d alQJlg
he put forwar d his 'deas about terest of geolog ists and geogra
once
upon a
EMforts 10 increase wheat productfe'r::l
tbe contin ental shlftm g This phYSicists IS -centre d .prImarilY' ove "II by Ameri can geophy si- time -..flowed from -the South Af- have praised
c'sts,
these plans. And tho
explai
ns
the
deep-s
ea tupo- rooan "glaeia tum .centre to prehypoth esis, whiCh caused a stir, nowadaYS, Partia l 3eftion s
tloialng .(ilNsem lllan lUllI·IIle IItlD. .,tD
graphy
of
and
at
the
SRme
tIme
senJ,d
ay . South iUnenc a. Since alolf6il1
namely , thnt contin ents alleged - these ridges -above :11 the most contin
llle 'OlIr"l /tr_ -.aid Iol1loJp
ental
drIftin g, For the these glaCIers could not
ly dnfted across the ~Iobe like stnkin g of these- the 'centra
have etnbtlll: a.rleam "~fnnn .•;me. ,'6no... ..
riSIng convec tion curren t carries
l
Drossed
the.
huge Ice·f1oes, was 'flllaUy ' reo Atlant ic
ic, the WlO ",,_18nOO8 and'
ndge'- have
been along not only heat from the contIn ents-wAtlant
·modern. 'aerteul\11rlil
hich &re now :>,000 teellrlltj........
futed a dozen times. and 'final- known alread y for a tirne
., "PB1't and -..eI ,'U!
earth,
but
10
flOWin
g
apart
It
kilome
tres apartly' proved just as often At pre·
They were belteve d to be
also pushes apaTt ~he earth's lamed each othermust have ad- tb_ pIam
sent oplnlO ns are once again kmd of sunken moonta 1n ran-a crust
'i'h",-09lta:m, newsp _r .8_~ .
In the zone of Jts"ns ing Ing this ~nod direl=t/y -dUl'much mcline li to affirm the ,dea ge, analog ous to the mount ains (the abyssa
of IllaOJ1ll1.iQQ, cc_n ta ""--abe- eYWIla
ll'idge
).
'lakiDl><II18oa
wh,ch, oO<'Q!'red lIelU'lyJ. 25(1..1I't11·
of a contm ental dnft ThiS IS fonned bY folding on the
10 !ie81en -.Dd...l tbtb.,r8 em.ent 'readlcontln·
hon
years
,ago
The
distoct ion ·fissur e' pf tile
Prlman ly the outcom e of J:larme en ts. as for instanc e the Alps.
ed betwe.. .,<tb.-ldalI<l<IdAJIlb~
In <view' at all tbese observ a- He
geology and
manne geograp hyaics
Many a theory about Atlant IS'S antlclt nal rift ..alley 'the te<lr'
and SaUdi Arabia to end their
AlI Marda n Khan, the famou s SICS which were pur3ue d far actuall y Ilnked with lh,s alleged Ing·op en of which leads to earth- tions, the Idea that the contm . f.ud OYer Yemen.
, The ~r_. M¥.
ents on the surface of the earth thal
commi ssmner of Kabul has also more mtensl vely after the WQr
charac ter of the centra l Atlan- quakes and volcanI C eruptlt ms
at thIS Junctur e ot. their history,
IS fortned in 'the proces s alOn8 must have ~en sItuate d more tDe Arab
For accord mg to the concep - tiC ndge, which was declare
rebUIlt the ancIen t fort. Respon .
cOUDtrie. cr. jn need of
d to
sible for takmg "'are of'Sha h Ja· tIOn of contm ental "hlftlD~. the be a mount alnous remain rlpr of the centre of ~he rIdge. And fl' closely togeth er at one'tim e and ceopulllfoo '. and:.1lJilty If
~._
nally, the sunden ng of the crust dnfted apart ~l\ly In tHe c~utse to achieve
han's palaces , he bUIlt many contm ents themse lves are just a sunken 'Atlan tlc contine nt.'
their
nationa
l
Ideals.
Tbe
bwldit tBs in and around Bala more or less rigJd mass('<), and
These .bYssa l ndges - were m the zone where the convec . of the e8l'th's 'mstory , has gam' recent -Aoab, $lJmml l rl1I ~m.
tJOn
ed
curren
ground
ts
[:Jse
the
'Consid
if.:8uses
objects
Hlsar He also bUIlt Char Chaerably. ' It although not attell'dtd bY' the
'Sunder a
of an bccurre nce, The charte d very accura telY after the
109 of ,the contm ents whIch dr_ would even appear 1IS 'though at state
traces of the actual proc~ssess war They extend
ta.-d AlI Marda n Khan Bagh
·ot., 'Sewral
very much Ift apart
furthe r and furthe r due thIS proces s of dtlftin g is still sbould. be conside Arab countci ea,
-betw een Jsde Maiwa nd and of movem ent must be sought further throug h all the oceans
red _a _Jluccaa.~Oe
to these I11ner terrest rIal fJow gomg on withm contm ents"s c,use
Kabul river The bUlldm gs made above all wlthm the founda tion than was Imttall y assume d.
Jt .made, ~ aaUati c .ippraia al
It proces ses
yet adjoml ng each other. and
by :Ali Marda n extend ed Kabul 's on which the contlne nl s are was discov ered above all that
ot the situatio n in the ..AI'ab"wQfld.
produclOg new
oeeans
sa,d to 'dnft' Accord Ing to We· thiS mount alnous -archi ng IS
bounda ries northw ards.
where Ooe .eVidence -of !his
The . slructur al
hnes of
the
not
III.. that .the.
gener's
Dunng <the Sadoz, e era o.uch
concep tIon,
howev er, the only charac tehstlc feature 'If 'basic mount am range' of Afn- only nsrrow cleRs as yet ex. UAR and S.udi Arbia announced
constr nction was done in~ide the thiS founda tion IS 'he bottom these structu res. but that thIS ca, for Instanc e, extend to 1St The'R ed Sea with its deep- that they are ID end.their.. quarrel
sea trough
fort
After the Brltisb attack of the ocean, that earth'e ncom- applies even more to the anh' South '. Aineri ca
Roc!:s from new partin might thus be a over ~emc[l.
passmg 'plain' four to fIve thou- cltnal nft vaHey whIch
blew It up Into heap of dust
g fissnre , along which
toSouth
,Tbe Gbazoi neWllPaper weLeomes
West AfrIca have been
spltts
gether with Char Chata six sand metres below sealeve l, all these aby.sa l ridges down the found in the morain e debrIS dat- Afrtca and Arabic Asia are mov· thIS jlgre<:meot ai>d .bQpea thllt .the
109 ,apart,
centur ies of rule -direct ed by ru- which is interru pted only at cir- ~entre, wlth'd lmensi ons runnin
rwal groups lDslde Yemen~~
g
cumsc nbed localitI es, by deep- mto 10 to 20 kilorne lres
lers Itvmg to thIS famous fort
royalist s and the repub lic~w W
in
Wldth
sea trough s of ISlands
were brough t to an end.
and up to two kilome tres ;n
also undersland that ~ can a>l1trlBecaus e of its excell ent stra'
depth
. bute to lbe Arab cause by reacbiDll
From the planet ary pumt 01
teglc posItio n the militar y colleAn anticll nal rift valley of this
11 settlem enl
"
'.
ge was moved there 35 years view, It IS the most promin ent kmd, whIch is comple tely unk1n anothor edllotiai, oS"""l urlllcd
feature
of
earth
as
a
spatial body
ago and some additio ns we~e
nown In contin ental mount ain
the Atgban To!irlat-lll1r.eau to alabthe veIl109 envelope of ranges, IS sometim es more
made to It. Three years ago, m (once
lisb aO ae!"'cy in GIulmt,. ,Wbioll bas
stnkWhile Ghartcha, ChionOi of Ths.
the begmn ing of spring, a strong water has been remove d). The 109 of the contine nts which drift
These range from amateur flyw. Il1llny lI,ttracllona. fO lDW:lIIa .....teriD&
Iland
lives
and
trains
right in the
earthq uake shook Kabul whIch compa ratlvel y heavy rocks of some of the .abyssa l ridges
con- heart of London in prepara tion for eights to' profeSSional feather -wel- Afghan (slan by road from tbII tw.Ht..
the
'SIma'
(silica-magnesIUm tinue along the bottom
cra~ked many walls of the :buiJlllefOQi lolom, J;>ubl.tahed bt 'Henol.
of the lbe d«ence of his world flyweight gbls but whatever the o.pponeol .the
dmg. They were repau- cd Jll.fter rocks) are found bare within it
""cen' IS alWllYs on speed.
sea only as clefts in some places. title, ..t ·Wenibl.y on Seplem
dlScu... .s the anUvlU.. .ot the 'Alihao
ber
19•.
On
this
float
the
the quake but the ,'Jrii)itary 'colbghter 'Sial' The anticli nal rot v.alleys
The r"sl of -the tune. Walter,leada ParUame'lt wbI<:'b went 'into :ita,altm
ere hIS opponent, Walter McGow an of
(slltca -alumi mum) rocks of the foci
lege shifted to 1'\ew,lpremISes.
a
rather .spiutan life, Altbou$h 'he Iller teces. Just betore JMben.
of
mner
terrest
rial
actiVit
ies
ScotJ4ind, IS training 10 compJe tely
Tbe
upper crust, which are found on· In -which
bas not .;y.t gOI\e,as far <tis GiiBrt~~I" paper aays 'fhat Parliam
volcan oes are coneena diff~_t surroundings.
ly 111' the contin ental blocks,
and retreate d to..j8. 1iuoll~f bet l~ 1. reacted to v.arlous propoaa lbt ba.
trated. Seaqua kes freque ntly ori"lt and bill.
Wben these floatIn g blocks gmate
ads an almo!L monast ic CXlsLf:nCC"
here,
and
ra:ter~d
the
seothe
-&0
it
r'
in
a
,praiaew
The
24
.orthy lDaD~
year-old
Scot
IS
'preparm
shift. the Impuls e actlv"t mg
g
ner,
VIENN A, Sept. 13, (DP:t. J.- thiS process ought to ·be reCOgnla mal flow is far great<!r here for the f,ght In Wooded Glen In the He IS a teetotaiItr an d hon-sm oker...
The
neW.Jpa
pet..JIlI
he_.Dee d
than anywh ere els~ at the bot- outskirt s of thiS Lanark- shire town
. The carriag e lin whicb" Shah,i leza sable 111' the founda tion of
has no girl fnends and .huns the for unUy of aotion cata,ol.t
.8IJd thou,glit
the tom of the deep sea
McGow an rents the mansion fro~ gay life,
Pahlev i of '[ran· and Queen Fa- blocks After all, anyon e who
.
'among the three.
s Of 'lIie
Nowadays we mlerpre~ aU these lhe local corpora tion, It was formrah will' dnve "from 'r",hran 's sought the causes which put mto
Allhough Waller's prepacalJon'l6 ,~vern(T1ent, but alsobra0cb8
emplwtiaes Jlse
Marble Mace ,to their corona tIOn motion ICe-floes driftin g on the ~enomena by the assumpUon that erly a hospita l and it has also hou~ a family affair, there IS no "molly role at Parliam ent 'as a COIlItru
Ctlve
e abYssal ridges With anticli at sed an Ethiopi an empero r.
acoddllng" Ihe British cbampion. critic Of the actions, of the
in the Golest an Ptilace .on Oc· high seas, would prImar ily
gavreDtober 26, was-'h anded over Tu- tum hIS attenti on to the medium rift valleys are zones in which c~~
McGow an's prepara tion IS a fam. H.is. father, Thoma s McGow an-18·a ment. The Q,aper notes
,that Prime
vecbon current s
ot ho<
esday by.ltSc Vienna maker, Jo- pr· ducmg movem ent, I.e. the
former fighter who had nearly 500 Minister 'Moh.mmad Haabim
Ily affaIr for his manage r IS his fa... VISCOUS
Maik S riSe up in the eau:.h1a
roc
contests
ther,
sef
,
~
boxing
and
Klicm ann <to a rePres enta' wa .cr, and only in the second
his tramer hJS o1der_ brounder the name of wandw al, to his Jasen .. JPeecb,
beneath
4ber..,
the earth's crust Th
tlve of the Iranian court. The plac, to tbe floes themselve~
,.Jaot~1....m-'"1'lIt&
that a
rent
spoke at. ·the conatru cu.ve :role bl
.
ese curboxer must suffer. hardsbl psflf he IS Parliam ent and CJtpresi
richly decora ted oarrilWe '. '!Yas
s meet i nthe ridge zones
IIIUlcatwns of the process es of
on
cd hia. . .a.
IW... Walter does nOI have -10 go (""~t"I'\'lile, tpp. And hlsnbrother
made after the model ,iiJ£~e ,m .tlOn taklllg place in the lhe undersi de ot the earth's crus"
sure O''''r tjle .!act tl>at the leilis'
. arching b
...
far
fortY-s eat corona tion coaq!t'i1sed earth's crust. whIch arli' probab ly produC'r
for
Bill,
hiS
does .not beheve In : spann~
work.-outs f{)r lhe~ .gymI
.
,
rmg along bea t
latots last year were able to jOdie
rom the earth's core,
by the Austri an ,emperorl!' whiCh couple d wlth 'contin ental drift·
and flow naSIUm, which has 'been insttln~d in :'him 'clitber J-;{m\ o.uliad 10 jffears ID
the actIOn of the lovemm eat freely
IS kept In a Vienn a 'Museu m.
ing,' were discov ered durIng ex- apart on both sides trqm the 'sum~ what was the lounge of the man- the army as a phYSical trainlDg In. and ana.Ly.5e aDd -make- pNper. .-a.imil of the abyssal rIdge Th
sion, IS pracllca llyuDeS t door to [he structor. ..
CUim of the poliCies initiate
ese con~

Underlying lhe unease in the country are what .Jodians tbomselv..
describe as -fissiparcus t~cies.
The le)1deney to emphasise .stsle
loy.lties aod l:8lliooal lan_g as has
been increased by the 'lJfowwg etrcnglh of local cbief ministars In rei·

Proud NorwegIaD farmel s wbo
refused to bow to the nsing- po_
wer of the king 'I1mved over to
the Orkne y l1llld Shlltla nd Isles
10 the 'middl e <of the ninth cen-

""tel'

sign of a people ready to give in

lUUlUHll" 'HIIUllllllI IIIIIIIIIUII JVIII"'fllrl lll"1t ailll''''

oIiHAFIE

"To hell with the Bntish gov- < Orkne ys now and, folloW1
emmen t." "Auton omy for ·the examp le set by de Gaulle11g the
, shouQ)rkne y's
under
Denma rk U
ted 'long hve the free Orkney s',
'l'hese are some of the deman ds he might well earn some
ap.
etf an "under ground movem ent" plause. "
10 the :Biitis h Orkney ISleS
north of Scotla nd The istand
An Orkney
Island state, regroup becam e known to the pub- tumed
·to Denma rk, could, for
lic about 60 'Y'elIrs "ago when the examp le.
Macka y. argueu , proGerma n fleet was scuttle d
fIt from such benefiCial institu '
the end of WorJd W.ar r.
tlOns" as'the educat ion and science mnd Bet Up - by the 'W\!lI'known
Young people are ·daubi nJ the Danish Carlsb
e.g brewer y
house of Kirkw all wi tb "trea'
.,mabl e" slogan s and the ,quesSmce many Orkne y people
tion . a.t:Jses wheth er cranks or were
rath~r de'V'oted
bce guzfanatic s are at work 0: wheth er
zlers.-'
they
would
'lOOn
have
conthe· wbole thmg is Just a stud·
sumed so many beers 'that i t
ents hoax
would no longer be a proble m
to pay for the eonstru ction of a
The observe r
lS almost inchnsecond
ed to believe that the idea IS the wall ary school, which Kirk·
so urgent ly needed
brainch ild of a smart public relations manag er using :'the .cur'
Antono my for the islands
rent:tr end to make at least part would moreo
ver yield irnmeu iate
of the world pubhc conver sant profit even
withou
t the inhabi t·
With the ISlands' intere. ts. To a ants
having to rely on beer drincertain degree thiS end
has
alkers; an </nter-isiand air servi·
ready been achiev ed
ce, long. since planne d, could
be approv ed bY the Island. themBut the mhabi tants of the selves withou
t having to wait
Orkne ys do feel they have been for
a
dectSlo
n
neglect ed
by
the
government which 'blocke d thehom Landon
'Orlme v 'plan
10 Londo n as well as by
Scot- at 'the last minute re'cent ly for
land, and after Gener al de reason s
of flight safety.
Gaul1e's call for a "free Quebec "
10 Canad a, it occurr ed to School
Maeka y's argum ents-n ot realInspec tor J OM D Macka y on ly meant,
but 'lot
WIthou t
Sandey Island that he had Sl' ~rlOUS backgr
ound, either mllar case
were acclaim ed by many.
, 'The Orkne ys have much older
In a letter to the edltur of The
with Scandi naVIa than the
Scon;man, he said. "If the Dan- ties
Ganad ian provin ce
of Quepec
,sh Pnme Mmlst er vlSiI,,,,d the has
with France .

'
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summe r and winter, saId tpe editonal

he said.

I

~
~

pool>; should be open durlrg both

kok World an Americ an JOUI'naliS'tt
chines .caused .a union row about .-who has tJust 'I'eturne d from t1lanoi,
charged that -be saw sever:al North
stalfill&.
Vietnam ese villages wiped out by
The "Evening Pcut, latest m the
vast world cbaln .....,cd by Cana- American ,bombing,

altold ojta 1Ibility
l.er '.8\tt!DI!1g "1IIe need .tor lIUch "'. could JoiJ
gallery 10 ~ISlan, the edltoriaT' to hit a numbe r of targets in the
sul8Ql ed tlmt D1le Ilt the_princes, Unlicd Stalet IimUlla neouaiy ."
could Uft the honorary pre01dencY..
of the institut ion wbich wiU be"
AIked about.t hi.. P.enlagoo /IO\ttoes
lOdi~ bJe'tor the re\lival and ~ said '14oIcow . w.aa. .tbo»ght .to l>e at
preserv'Uon Ilf art 10 Atabao lltan
least live.4o ....60 lYeaI'S
.way
Y8tl!rda)"a 'HelltDod carried 81l from operatl noal ,~ruul.tible --war"hto'l'h ll-oD 'the wheat .semina r In I heada. w1aUe !be .u.s. bad "'ottin
,
K.bUI· l<'bl'eb' has ju>lt ended, 'The
edilDrlal, strelling 'die I1l1l!It111less of ''I11odeja of ltnpro.<'ed ,In1erCO
lltinoDtal
.he -mar , '/pnlse d '11M; 8leps >:tIsat' baUlttic lIlIqlles eat:r6'Ina Ib_
war·
are"'" ,g .-"'.b y 1he ~ of' ,heads ready for use In 19&9_
d
Agrl<!U lture • and :Inipti en .<tor·'t M' ,1970

1_

01 tlhe country .
'especaoUyc in '"the
wheat growin g areas
Ye 8terday 's Ani. in an edltorla )
suggest ed ,the COIlBiructlOD ,at modern sWimm ing pools to provide an
alternat ive to the Kargha . Lake
where, st has .been proved lbeyond
doubt, swimm ing IS not saf~ These

Xbairi baoa and

suggl!lted '1ba~ we buy petl-o"1..t1sere,
So ,..., drove aiQllll, 01l!Y 10 lind that
the -petrol 'station was cloSed .and

his it

IUId

chemic al fertilise r

open .lor ..some Ume.

is bound up witl'i the polltl-

.ana. "

Trouble .. ~ong Ibe hill lribes of
the northeast frontier, the revolt of
Ihe N.gas and .tbe Mizos ..nd the

Fanatics Or Hoaxters On 'The llik ney s?

prOlDl>U1m "Of _at produotion In
the 1lOUDtry. Tb:sc I it .&aid, .mclude

to ,u,e edilOr _ed
Mohammad
Iqbal SIlab aitle!Il IIg the aov.emment Monop oly lor JaaviDa dosed
tbe,..petr.ol.4atlon .u, the,foo t of'tb8
KhaJrkbana ,"8llB .00, the • way 10
Parwan Giving his personal storJr.
lbe.,aulhor .-d . lise siatian, .whioh
was. bJillt at_a cost .of-nearly AI. 5

C04

ockpilcd 'for want "of bU¥ers,

The main cause

be meani ngful and timely as tbe United last Februa ry In more
than half
Nation s genera l assem bly reconv enes its'spe da1 ,the country 's 17 states,
non~Co
session on the Middl e East crisis in less tban Tess parties are now In power. In Dglhe
_0 :weeks. De Gaulle 's "'!sit will jlIso h~e an central Parliam ent, Congress rel't!!fect on some matler s .of mutna l inkres t bet- 'I ams. its maJority, but even there It
ween ~e two nation s. Tbere Is no- -donbt tbat ('ould be overtur ned If there were
:the .«WQt will result In closer cooper ation bet, mass defectio ns as there bave been
ween tbe two nation s. Tbelr volum e of trade Is , elsewhe re
In fwo states. Kerala and West
eJlpec ted to grow. It bas alread y trebled since
JJl64, It I. agains t tbe backg round of such mutual ",llltio ns and mlltler s of Europ ean interes t
snd ·lntern atlona l bnport ance that the visit of
Gener al de Gaulle to Poland to-day acqnir es
impor tance.
•
'CllIl

The econom ic Situatio n in Ihe

untry

-

Amorig,:tlie!lJ'Iiany, ,i'elies
.0f-iKabUi anll lPllice srof royal',g atf.:e !"ings Bala Itisar is the mqst falilouS"II(""is\lslil:41'JtW~~
•
lived 1n,i:!this "'JnltditY::lfon.,lrtid
royal. ~ves '!!Imd"glltl!erili!ls
were bei,I;In .'its':hl ills,
.
It's ifhi'Ck....wllllls 'Cstill. standin g
firmlY . 'were ,once ·,'V'Jslte-d "by
merch ants !cfI,om iliiilia,.,ll'an, and
Asia 'MInOr, "Greek , ;(histo rians
have mentio ned .:thiS iOld "4oh: as
Kabur a "'tU1d ,M.ulltaPQna'l ... The
fort and:,':the i'W1ill' surr<>un4ing
the city~g~1Te'il·.'a-vel'Y"effective
strateg ic jl(P0sltion .
GreE:k
and MODllo1"t:onQuererli faced str0ng re!IiBtBri:~e!>wliile: ,trying ,.to
conque r 'the city. Ahmad 'Sbah
Abdali an 11152 recoM uucted
the '!Walla, sm:rou nding Kabul.
Ba:la" Jiisar.n ow'situ ated south·
east t1f ·Kabul , has"be en mentio ned in many aacien t record s. It
escape d comple te de~truction.by
Gheng is Khan's armIes. Durmg
Babur' s reign one of' the king's
uncle lIved in Bala Hisar. When
Babur' s aff(lles surrou nded the
fort the cIty of Kabul was SItuated south of It.
HumaY Qun, Babur 's son attac·
ked the forhllC veral times and
destroyed!<JIarts oht, but Jalalud .
d 10 Akbal' repaire d the torn
parts lff1d the!.VJllll .urrou ndmg
It, Jahiln! iir, '<ilndt her r,lIer of
the Moghu,l dynast y, ernb~1lish
ed ItS halls with beauti ful mos'

I ·J4I""i.'

~

-

memor y' tiiil YO~ . '. . - _ .•
Tile expert s say there are
way~ to :!lJ1Rro-ye sOW'1J1)llltY"to
~ementber thil1lls,:1U'Jd·'they '1lY
; a nul'n~r of'faet tlrs tililuen ee 1he
brain's , .lil1lty tb'rehi ln nnd recaU. ·'fM:tS. ' 'Ther<!~ are nlso subcon~lb uS 'bldek s' 'sPDIl!times to
recal1inll \1llplellsan't thIngs 'in
one's past.
Time usuallY play. a' part in
memory. We .are . tbree time.
more likelY to' forget 'ilfter .'24
than after IS hours. "·trsdll !ly·we
• emell1ber better if 'We "sleep immediat ely after 'Iearnitlg', some-
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By A S~~ Writer
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tDE G.'U1lJLE 1I~ P0 UN D

At" the'

sam~

tIme, 'fean of cona

flict have placed an unduiy heary

defence burden ' on tbe country . R'C~

volts "by \tnbsl <peoples in'tbe nortbeast JIlnd' trollbles in 'West 'B~ngal

also' provide a' continu ing atmosP here of unrest.

Unless Ihe next 10 year bring •

...

•

real

7

I

7

. .

part of"lnd la's 1lMwmg-Up 'procesS,

'.3

.,'. . . . .~,.

a soliilla.... lae?AIIliIa,'et~."g

part 'Of 'her coming-of=Bge

Demoo racy has survIved the stress
of the past 20 years aDd there are
DO signs yet of It going under. The
bonds of a commo n Hindu clvilisa-

"V<6 f

u ..... .

men..

in India"s 'eCon-

lent revolut ion is' inevitable.
But ~most politica l observe rs see
the: present turmod and "'Change as

Glade h . •'e.!lill.. .....,.,-zm U' Me m- 1.1iI a
visit <4oC' 1P
. .-r,'iI Ie, ciIlWiJ.'. ....... ,
Imm~..-liI.... \q
i,el f 1II1 a~
nam,
n'.
8 7
t'1e' . .'&,Of

VletJl lilla~ :7

brealctbro~h

omy, -some observe rs fear that vio-

~~~~
trend.Jn.:,~.~;'"
~

··'e'' -'.

j

lion' hold the country together, and
(he pulls of regiona lism are

more

IIkcly to Icad to federalism than disInlcgra tidn.

.l:I'\w :d!'! Sbaltll JIt'tbe' M1l1i1 Ii'EaSt 'bas' bee~
simila r to tbat of Poland . Tbe excban ge of talks
on tbe Immed iate withdr awal of Israeli soldfer s

GaUJle!s"aliJI on'uae . . . _ try as well as on other nation s. to do away with
dl!Kllast aud' .8\'spIc '1IIIS Is,abo Umelf . oJbny
yeaJ 'ldl all~ -c-J iIeWDl'ld War n eJtded. Memb er of • new gelll!ft lUen Jhave,1Jre atiled
dllJere nt air· 'l'Ile _tbla MloD -of :tile 4Jstn st
fetche s ,DO !1J'u.It . .fer aIlJ'bcM ly <80 peace lIIId
secdtt ty -sboldil' "'e estalll IdW4
Gmrq J . ,

'iaIerda Y'a' ldan carried • IetIer

ml1lian

~was

proaurement ,of <improved _

He ;a1d: l't do not have ..8 car

and .cducatin&
farmers in betler mothod s of =Iti-

v.ation.

Gootl nuatio n.ot:_ dDrta .11I..
the-cdilDrial .boped, . - A1&baDls-

of my. owo:'B u1 last .FridaY I.had.
ID 10 1D"'Il... ...s..and,J;O I bOlro",ed a
car twm a Dleod: :r1Ie drIv.... lDIisted
that we, 'should refuel. in. town. I
bolllited of. my.mO ll/ladg .cUbe ....w ,

petrol.- mttiGn in

maay cars aDd. tru.cla were lined up

'" the hope that something will happen.
"Nothlrul did boppea , bo_, .A
llUlD'd blfOl'lJled everyooe .that the
staUon was c1olled. A ehaotic sllua- .
tion prevailOjI, for·the driver. did
not 'know what 10 do. 'Some ~med
to IDwn for peItol. ·Others did .not
bave em>ugh ~l to omab ~.
Irlp.'. I1rtil, )t>.,fttQ l'n:..
:.
The writer asked who was res-

poo,lbledor> tile dlIcom lort,""d loss
ot time to people who thus suffered.
the station.

master or tthe

Gov.mmenC... ._~?..
The OpeDlD& of an additional
rol Ill8ti.., ._,--aiQ!y ......p to-

pe.-

ward creatin g more facUltie s to the
public. .jiIut olSa una~ e!oIure
hd~ ClAIl8e d-od ,will amtinu e to

ca'-. _t.,.. ..bleml.:'I7he _ _ expreoaed -~p"ltbat !tb.....uthonlles,
w h _ ~ _ .. dadalon,whieb
affects the puWic,ll8bou1d BDnmm le
thell' deciSIons over the -Radio and

othet. ...edia.of ·m...

tan .JJe1f· sufBcJent , io- 1he rnear"'1 tlture
It lsuagcs ted otAat smular semina "
should be beld also in other parta

cooununleatloo,

The same .iGue of the paper carned' 1111 1!tIltotllil sugge5titlg lise e&lablUlDn.nt 1lt an art gauery. AI-

A new .d.aJly

nawsaa~ ~.went..

-on

sale in Loodon Mooda y ,alx montha
late «cause 'w .Jabou",saviDg 1l18'

dian.bom Lord TIIomaoo, will aerye

towns ~d Villages on London 's northern friDges.
'"

A sister paper, The.Ev Dliag.E cho,
will ._ar in m1d·_ ber tD clI'-

eulall:. .m
west

ot

JllD

aj:ijoini og a _ _-

Lmtdon

The same webb-otl&et presses are
being used .IDe' both In the 2.500,000

sterling' ~aper pmject.

The N<!uJ York''lI'nneo ,_le d
that a secret· U.S. governm ent analySIS indicate d the 'RussIA n, were "Cie-

veloPJ,JJg a ---«nuJtiple

tem

~ .warbea d '6,Y&-

The paper ,mid. thiS ·aulY81 8 was
cun:eotly aiJ:ouIaUlla ,at ,t!Ie h1abest
lev..... of ,abe "........ .. admu lI_

lion."

It .the ..aaaly -'a .... "",rrect 'ODd

If the aIJpsf8p 1 ...auaoeeded, '~w

=IlIUVllIIIlIIllIllIll1l1tlllllUlIIIIII.W'W"I"U_thIIllIUIllIlIllIlIlII1lIllIII1l11~'
11I1llilltlllUWHlIHltill
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ADYD 'IIaIN O :&aTZ 8
..o~a)':"c.o..."", 'inab. AI, 100
CJ.asilkdtn,.."'IiruI. SIll t)/,Re AI. 20
t'(1IIUri mam I " " " : lJnq.,." er ~n )
-'tSUB SCa'Fi iWf _a&I'I B

;1 :·'=d;.·
~
"E

•=

,,~

"

. ,

In

1m

;;
"iate" ,,_ !With the BlDlg·

. F 0 It I!' I ~O N

DaVid
SchoenbruD
spent two
weeks In Nortb Vietnam with his

wife gatherm g materia l tll1r :&he American Broadc asting Compa ny and
artWles for the New York Long I.·
land newspa per Newdfll l.

He told the 'BanlIkok paper th.t
one town realled Phat iDieD was completely
obUter8 ted except
for a
catbedr aI.
He said be law U.S. Navy plane
rockets 'decatri tate a tarmer and two

water .buffaloes.
"My guess is that
pilots are
frustrat ed since the)/' feel they must
sboot at someth ing on their misIlons "

the

.,

cal unease. l:he

advanc es <of

the

pasl 20 years have beeo largely cancelled by the increase 10 popul.-

tion. Investm ent is at a standsti ll.
Two years of famine have diverted
scarce foreign exchang e to purchase

of food \nstead of vital macbinery

Pnces of food have soared 30 per
cent Over the past year, while purchasmg power has dropped so that
cotton manufa ctures arc being st-

of the country 's

unease at present IS politica l IOstablhty follOWing the general election s

The government of Mrs. Indira
Gsndhi, ~he Prime Mmi.ter, has

been accused of mertla, of Just wailing for the rains to r~tore the economy A good monsoo n will set the
econom ic machm ery gomg
again
by relievrn g the pressure on foreign

exchang e. Jncrea~tng purchasing power and reactIva tmg the demand for
agncult ural
machm ery and equIpment.
Govern ment officlal~ are talkmg

I

11

nE

~E-

s.

He I8ld ibis travel. within a 100-

mile radius of Hanoi bad convmc ed

him of North ryie1namese tenaCIty
"TheY don't

tentative commu nist revolt' at Nax-

albari. in West .Bengal. ,h.ve led to
fcars of more wid..pread Iroll1/le In
the stta1cgic northpa stern ~.%egioD.

9.tlon to the weakened authOri ty of
the cCDtral gO-ve.mment.

The .eot<aLgovernmenl still bolds

the purse strings of the ,nationa l finances, but experie nce has shown
!hat thIS is not always a way of disCiplining recaJclt rarit states. If the
present tendenc y towards decentr alisation of power contlOu es, India

may <ievelop somethIng of a federal

slructure

(REUT ER)

;~
Yea dY. ..... ..... ,.... rf'llIO . E
,'BeU YeuJy " .. .. .. .. .. .",<26 =
,Q~y
'"'''' ,~

tury.

us

show the sligblesl

Th.y 'ay they will lIgbt

to the

laSI 'man And after what r have
seen I am ready 10 believe it," he

added

The Rand DolllI Mo.1 of Johan,
nesburg said the Malagasy RepublIc
and Kenya were ~o 'Countries that

have· been BUnesh !d as the
announ cement by South

African

Prlme''Minlsler '\Tarsier that MalaWI
and' South Africa are to exchan ge
diploma tic mis!ions.

~~
., iIH7
-'JJt04
'*'7
&_..&IllDrbone

'!"~_
§'

~~L, Edt/or

:_~

i
~
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AfgbaD lstan's ·mdust rial and
cash crop output has rl;en markedlY 10 the past decade , v. hJle
produc tion of baSIC cereals has
not Increas ed sigmf. cantly, accOrdlll!: to a report publish ed
recentl y by ,he U,S. Depar tment
of Agricti lture.
The report,

b~

USDA's .Econ·

omIC Resear ch.:Ser vice,

~ews

results
of
Afgha mstan' s
senes of five year develc pment
plans, begun In 1957. It cites
problem s of growth and trade
'n the countr y's att~mpts to
Improve agrIcu lture, nUl'tur e
,ndustr y, uncove r added sourte s
of power and Ifrigat ion supphe s,
and Improv e educat lun and.
transp ortatio n. Afghan istan, a
kIngdom of some '16 million
popula tion
,main ly agl'tcultural, IS landlo cked and bas a
varied terrain 'and .dry' elim.te .
Althou gh former ly near' self,
SU£ftQJeDCY tn food produc tion,
output of cereal food crops in
Afghan lRtan ',has inerea seli' less
than l'1/er'c ent sinee 1957, 'Chang-.
mg·"fh e.coun try fnto:an import er
of wheat· Howcv
er,"pro
.
, .duction of

cash crops
has rISen some 20
per cent in .the dec;ade and 10dustrla l output has mcreas ed at
the rapid Fate of about 15 per
cent per year, accord ing to rthe
report.
In,dust.rial p.odue tlOn ii!mploys
nnly about· llO;lloo''Workets, can'
mbuti ng 5 per cent of the_l.Iross
hatlOn al· produc t. Home itlduat r.
,es, employ mg some 300,000 persons out of a total work force of
some four million , contnb utes
about 7 per cent.
<,he report

notes.

,

Althou gh nearlY no per cent
of the popula tion
3ubsist~ on
farmin g, only 12 per cem of the
land is under cultivati~n. About
10 per cent of tbe people 10 ago
ricultu re are norn.ll ic sheper ds
the report says
'
The countr y's second
fIve
Year plan, CQmpleted March,
1967. stresse d growth of new industne s and constru ction for
supply ing irrigat lon water. The
curren t ·plan C!l11pbastses Increa_
sed iltputs .9f . fer.tllisers, new
varieti es of 'Vi.heat to increas e
yields. and improv ed tecbniq uea

Harald , lthe unifier of

For many centur ies Bala Hisar Wltb 'tts' tliltlk "'Stune . walls
was the centre of'a
great empir e wblch bas seen many wars and' has been destroY
'e-d and repaire d numer ous
times. Here a comer of tbe fori Is seen In Its ,prese nt form.
'

D'RIFTING CONTINEN-rS 'THEORY AN D ATLA'HTFfS
/

About half a centur y has pas'
sed since Alfred Wellcn e r , the
Germa n geophy sicist, wrote a

·

It •'7"I

"

'.

~

t

'/ •

-,

\('f'"
•

'.C-tl8' t~8 ~.h :

:.

W$aillIu,lipQIlUillleUIlIR " 6Ilrds ;

Ihe''< :en:re ;o!~ni arbarp ro~ ~

8ollUle1'tli'MlIllAll1libln/ ..,.111 llll1f_h,bIlilOIU'lbliltl" in.\~ '-<liliI_
shnU'ld _ IllI'Jinetlir;y:l1<ltJII!low. '.DIe,
r~t _bU.i o';' lD.4lC1adez· lUd' ,

mllltyv

no\'ll l)l1tl IIIns. ~rlf1_

play. BUl the~~~l:i'

colS.lJn1lliolf. WllbJt!le':tpJalltleta p~
dl~, .. bduld "_~Ca t'/'" ,....
pr~ '.DIll1l1D laetallY ,*':I t1IIe
man6flll!tur...s :are~..sJ_ ....
led.

•

Idlhfld' , J.'pullUlb od Cl1n tBlIPW>, ...

not.tbernJ{:AfiJ:sanJ,lta rPDiJe J....
semJnar.~on . .whAt ;.;ItoductlODII.a.Ji!

m llliabul whlob" llDded bait ~
Th'<l!aper nlYs <tIJat "",doUb tedl6'>t be
cr.lbr prol...mme.liIlItJllted'4:t¥ :'IlIa
Mlnis~ ,nf qrll:uJ. btr", .....d1 In>Ip.

tion to fill the lap in UIe l.II&11dD!.
wheat production Is welcome, But no

plan can.su_~r&.
Afghanistan, bilpes to ~
wheat ~~ ~ilIWa.
ttoducti on ot improv ed eceda and
machinery and chemical terUliaer
,and' bY''l>t111,lng "ftlm"lllIld unde:
. aultlnl lan. '1'0' 'do- '4hia-_ rtl!hMi lfl.
wot<lo .1.llmpel'll'UW. 'AIe'.'hlI1i1tiIt Ilt '

_0

."ems

,

Th,s means that the "right de
Gaulle " has Yet to be found
for the Or-Imeys,

bOXeT's bedroom , und::tto the McGowans~ liVing room.

"hc former ehmnpion does hIS
rmadwark before' 'breallif.st and also

(DPAl

works -up an appeUte -by =..swimming
\J.n", an mdoor pool-.a "TTlost. unusua l
,aclilfUY for ,a boxer prepari ag (or a
fight.

·:lie. .does .hls

p~ical

traIning at

Imld-da y aad hiS sparrip i late

in

"thc_ en 'n "lB. when Its "Casier to get
pm'tncrs.

of cultivatIOn. 'ConSIderably increase d output bf export commoditi es Will also be needed to
strenlf1Jhen foreign reserve s for
capital outlays . the report nates.

The McGow ans are confl. nt that

Walter Will regain h.. "tie
bley They blame the loss
Cecember on the heat of
and lhe slraln of keeping

goverom ,ent.

d by the
"
.

~.

at Wem'The P'!per -'ya l!HIl . */JIIiIWf/I'. ;.
<If It last rlfal'aemor:ratic :tlr~·li. llIif'~-:,
Ilang,kok t~ Is.Il~.~l~h·.
bis We'- ~~nt:'ihtiUgJi "lit 1lrriet"lltif9~: •
Chartch ai may
~,.m8 ke all those who want to

ghl up, wherea s
have difficul ty 10 gettlOg 'own to

lhe flyweight iJmll, the SelJ'l. although he also holds two baatam htles. has no trouble whatsOCPier

see

ai\>rOgrenJve,-·:~-..iftd

perDu» Al1/Itm ....o '!lappy.

in

making 112 pounds.
And 10 tbat fael may lie lbe key
10 lbe llUe fI(Ilt ....

-Get

....

,...,
.\

,reopy I 01

Princip al e"po.cts\ Ye. pWocessed
...grit:n ltural prollttcts--"drted fro
uit, karaku l skina, eotton , carpets. .and -rggs il&en.t ly, there
has been .expan ded output and
export o{ oilseed s, accord ing to
the report.
,

.'

tlte

Koblil .Times

Prin~~pal .tradm g
partne rs
and source s of economIc assist.
ance are the United States and
the SovIet Umon, In 1958.86
U,S. export s to i\fghan ista'l to- '
lalled
$164
million
imports $104 milhon ; Soviet expo£ts totalle d .~31 mUlion, and
imports $176 millio)1.

,.

.

l,,

"

-.lit'.
&

Knaut schke was bom.2 4 years ago in the
Berlin zoo. He bas meanw hUe develo ped
Into a comm andin g-and highly prod~ctJve
-hippo potam us. Nearly every Europ ean
zoo bas at· least one of hIS ;otlspl!lng. He
Is tond sOf ·>tIle opposi te sex and 8k11tully
overco mes, .tbe .Iack of. suliab le ,partn ers
wltb tbe help of a clever domes tic polley ,
TI:tus be often tnmed out to be the mate

".

•

of bls own prQgen y. Daugb ter Bule~1e presented ber fatber ·hu.ba nd wltb a, toial dI.
four babies · Grand -daugb ter Jette'l t daugb ter
Bukam a will soon move Into her great·
granl!" tatber' s marita l swlmm 1llg pool.
Knaut scbke ba_fr om a scienti fic, point df
view- alread y passed tbe best age of lite.
But to the surpri se of zoolog ists. lie sboWll
no sign of. fatigue ,

:
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~'~ '

fhe~r"'.

,

..

).

..

•

agl'td(lllun,1 atid'<llI4ll11rla1 . . . . .",
bad"'nUl)' ~ _ _.lilllllp 0IUlIiII-.,

Royal' GoI'rJage

natlono) c.ourt -an 1933

Most; U,S., assfata nce ,sillce 19fiO
has 4:onsisted'lof jfJ1"ants, ,put '40
per cent under P:L. 480, totallin g
s'ome_$277 million , plus <llllUlS totailing ' $72 .millio n. l'htY ,·.value
of SQldet illSllis~e ' >bas .be~n
soriie.wJlat .blgher , ,aecol'C1lng to
the report.

-

~"ansio" Tcraining' .May
,Be "Key To Success

j

:,, .'/

F'1lCts that mean someth ing
are: nsually easUri- to 'J'eme'mber
than nonsen se materi al. 1t b~lps
t b repeat facts to be If!arned, to
~eme1hber'ltberil:bl!tter.with periods tJf -rest in' Iletwee n, InfoI'"
mation is remem b'ered best if it
is used....,.the more 6.ften It.is used,' the 'Iletter , even to the stage
of becom ing "atiti:iinimc.
Memo rising materI al, so that
it can 'be reclt..-a'''-bar:k'vepbatim
is 'a" hig'i1e lp, iSueh' lhings are
not... easily ' forlt6t ten,
,

F•

_<Ill

Norwa y, fallow ed:the m
and
soon incorp orated ·!the'is lands ln
hIS realm,
Like -many a father,
King
Christ ian 'of N01WaY and Den·
mark brough t' financ ial ruin upon hlffiself when he msrne d off
h'fl Uaugh ter half mil\<enium later.
In '1468 -he:ga ve' bis daugb ter
to 'the Scottia h king as his
wife, but he was unable 10 rmee
the 60,000 guilde rs needed and
III his emerg ency pawne d the
Orkney s to me son-tn-law,
S.nce that time, 499 years
have gone by, but the pawn
has not boon -redeem ed.
But wbo. ev.en if he wanted
to, could redeem it today? King
Christ ian lost the .is1and s-wher e
the Nordic 1angua8l! .has -!>Fen
dead for ::mo years nOW-.ln .his
capaci ty as king of -Norway.
TheFef ore, the .presen t king of
Norwa y would have to redeem
them.
But then, Greenl and, too, ona
ce waS "Norw egian Crown pro.
perty, and Norwa y's claIms to
thiS bigges t -isl:and of 'the .wtl1<ld
were turned down m favour of
Denm ark, by .The tIaflue Inte",

•

'/

thin,g.

Review Of Afghanistan's Agr.icuiture

next

to altabllsh Unks with· South Africa,"
The paper was comme nting on the

Kmg

~"t,

"J

plorati on of the bottom of the
the 'Rl'Glns r I., Q tl&'tit. mt:Wev'tr"JlllJ8 r
vecUon current s lJico cool off
Ing back to the Pemua n oardeep sea during recent years. It . sInk back InlO lbe deptha of and
dlredtl
a.
the bonife roWl"c e;tge of Soo.th Anje'S the cUriou s' struetu res .of the . earth's mantle.
I
lillqrerta
'ba,,, 'YftllIed "A1'fIMtrica, These were
SCientifiC
best~seller.
1n
which
abyssa-l ridges on which the innlSta'R llttd """ftilld Af-Ib sMl-.
This conception, develo ped .b- by glacier s which -carne d alQJlg
he put forwar d his 'deas about terest of geolog ists and geogra
once
upon a
EMforts 10 increase wheat productfe'r::l
tbe contin ental shlftm g This phYSicists IS -centre d .prImarilY' ove "II by Ameri can geophy si- time -..flowed from -the South Af- have praised
c'sts,
these plans. And tho
explai
ns
the
deep-s
ea tupo- rooan "glaeia tum .centre to prehypoth esis, whiCh caused a stir, nowadaYS, Partia l 3eftion s
tloialng .(ilNsem lllan lUllI·IIle IItlD. .,tD
graphy
of
and
at
the
SRme
tIme
senJ,d
ay . South iUnenc a. Since alolf6il1
namely , thnt contin ents alleged - these ridges -above :11 the most contin
llle 'OlIr"l /tr_ -.aid Iol1loJp
ental
drIftin g, For the these glaCIers could not
ly dnfted across the ~Iobe like stnkin g of these- the 'centra
have etnbtlll: a.rleam "~fnnn .•;me. ,'6no... ..
riSIng convec tion curren t carries
l
Drossed
the.
huge Ice·f1oes, was 'flllaUy ' reo Atlant ic
ic, the WlO ",,_18nOO8 and'
ndge'- have
been along not only heat from the contIn ents-wAtlant
·modern. 'aerteul\11rlil
hich &re now :>,000 teellrlltj........
futed a dozen times. and 'final- known alread y for a tirne
., "PB1't and -..eI ,'U!
earth,
but
10
flOWin
g
apart
It
kilome
tres apartly' proved just as often At pre·
They were belteve d to be
also pushes apaTt ~he earth's lamed each othermust have ad- tb_ pIam
sent oplnlO ns are once again kmd of sunken moonta 1n ran-a crust
'i'h",-09lta:m, newsp _r .8_~ .
In the zone of Jts"ns ing Ing this ~nod direl=t/y -dUl'much mcline li to affirm the ,dea ge, analog ous to the mount ains (the abyssa
of IllaOJ1ll1.iQQ, cc_n ta ""--abe- eYWIla
ll'idge
).
'lakiDl><II18oa
wh,ch, oO<'Q!'red lIelU'lyJ. 25(1..1I't11·
of a contm ental dnft ThiS IS fonned bY folding on the
10 !ie81en -.Dd...l tbtb.,r8 em.ent 'readlcontln·
hon
years
,ago
The
distoct ion ·fissur e' pf tile
Prlman ly the outcom e of J:larme en ts. as for instanc e the Alps.
ed betwe.. .,<tb.-ldalI<l<IdAJIlb~
In <view' at all tbese observ a- He
geology and
manne geograp hyaics
Many a theory about Atlant IS'S antlclt nal rift ..alley 'the te<lr'
and SaUdi Arabia to end their
AlI Marda n Khan, the famou s SICS which were pur3ue d far actuall y Ilnked with lh,s alleged Ing·op en of which leads to earth- tions, the Idea that the contm . f.ud OYer Yemen.
, The ~r_. M¥.
ents on the surface of the earth thal
commi ssmner of Kabul has also more mtensl vely after the WQr
charac ter of the centra l Atlan- quakes and volcanI C eruptlt ms
at thIS Junctur e ot. their history,
IS fortned in 'the proces s alOn8 must have ~en sItuate d more tDe Arab
For accord mg to the concep - tiC ndge, which was declare
rebUIlt the ancIen t fort. Respon .
cOUDtrie. cr. jn need of
d to
sible for takmg "'are of'Sha h Ja· tIOn of contm ental "hlftlD~. the be a mount alnous remain rlpr of the centre of ~he rIdge. And fl' closely togeth er at one'tim e and ceopulllfoo '. and:.1lJilty If
~._
nally, the sunden ng of the crust dnfted apart ~l\ly In tHe c~utse to achieve
han's palaces , he bUIlt many contm ents themse lves are just a sunken 'Atlan tlc contine nt.'
their
nationa
l
Ideals.
Tbe
bwldit tBs in and around Bala more or less rigJd mass('<), and
These .bYssa l ndges - were m the zone where the convec . of the e8l'th's 'mstory , has gam' recent -Aoab, $lJmml l rl1I ~m.
tJOn
ed
curren
ground
ts
[:Jse
the
'Consid
if.:8uses
objects
Hlsar He also bUIlt Char Chaerably. ' It although not attell'dtd bY' the
'Sunder a
of an bccurre nce, The charte d very accura telY after the
109 of ,the contm ents whIch dr_ would even appear 1IS 'though at state
traces of the actual proc~ssess war They extend
ta.-d AlI Marda n Khan Bagh
·ot., 'Sewral
very much Ift apart
furthe r and furthe r due thIS proces s of dtlftin g is still sbould. be conside Arab countci ea,
-betw een Jsde Maiwa nd and of movem ent must be sought further throug h all the oceans
red _a _Jluccaa.~Oe
to these I11ner terrest rIal fJow gomg on withm contm ents"s c,use
Kabul river The bUlldm gs made above all wlthm the founda tion than was Imttall y assume d.
Jt .made, ~ aaUati c .ippraia al
It proces ses
yet adjoml ng each other. and
by :Ali Marda n extend ed Kabul 's on which the contlne nl s are was discov ered above all that
ot the situatio n in the ..AI'ab"wQfld.
produclOg new
oeeans
sa,d to 'dnft' Accord Ing to We· thiS mount alnous -archi ng IS
bounda ries northw ards.
where Ooe .eVidence -of !his
The . slructur al
hnes of
the
not
III.. that .the.
gener's
Dunng <the Sadoz, e era o.uch
concep tIon,
howev er, the only charac tehstlc feature 'If 'basic mount am range' of Afn- only nsrrow cleRs as yet ex. UAR and S.udi Arbia announced
constr nction was done in~ide the thiS founda tion IS 'he bottom these structu res. but that thIS ca, for Instanc e, extend to 1St The'R ed Sea with its deep- that they are ID end.their.. quarrel
sea trough
fort
After the Brltisb attack of the ocean, that earth'e ncom- applies even more to the anh' South '. Aineri ca
Roc!:s from new partin might thus be a over ~emc[l.
passmg 'plain' four to fIve thou- cltnal nft vaHey whIch
blew It up Into heap of dust
g fissnre , along which
toSouth
,Tbe Gbazoi neWllPaper weLeomes
West AfrIca have been
spltts
gether with Char Chata six sand metres below sealeve l, all these aby.sa l ridges down the found in the morain e debrIS dat- Afrtca and Arabic Asia are mov· thIS jlgre<:meot ai>d .bQpea thllt .the
109 ,apart,
centur ies of rule -direct ed by ru- which is interru pted only at cir- ~entre, wlth'd lmensi ons runnin
rwal groups lDslde Yemen~~
g
cumsc nbed localitI es, by deep- mto 10 to 20 kilorne lres
lers Itvmg to thIS famous fort
royalist s and the repub lic~w W
in
Wldth
sea trough s of ISlands
were brough t to an end.
and up to two kilome tres ;n
also undersland that ~ can a>l1trlBecaus e of its excell ent stra'
depth
. bute to lbe Arab cause by reacbiDll
From the planet ary pumt 01
teglc posItio n the militar y colleAn anticll nal rift valley of this
11 settlem enl
"
'.
ge was moved there 35 years view, It IS the most promin ent kmd, whIch is comple tely unk1n anothor edllotiai, oS"""l urlllcd
feature
of
earth
as
a
spatial body
ago and some additio ns we~e
nown In contin ental mount ain
the Atgban To!irlat-lll1r.eau to alabthe veIl109 envelope of ranges, IS sometim es more
made to It. Three years ago, m (once
lisb aO ae!"'cy in GIulmt,. ,Wbioll bas
stnkWhile Ghartcha, ChionOi of Ths.
the begmn ing of spring, a strong water has been remove d). The 109 of the contine nts which drift
These range from amateur flyw. Il1llny lI,ttracllona. fO lDW:lIIa .....teriD&
Iland
lives
and
trains
right in the
earthq uake shook Kabul whIch compa ratlvel y heavy rocks of some of the .abyssa l ridges
con- heart of London in prepara tion for eights to' profeSSional feather -wel- Afghan (slan by road from tbII tw.Ht..
the
'SIma'
(silica-magnesIUm tinue along the bottom
cra~ked many walls of the :buiJlllefOQi lolom, J;>ubl.tahed bt 'Henol.
of the lbe d«ence of his world flyweight gbls but whatever the o.pponeol .the
dmg. They were repau- cd Jll.fter rocks) are found bare within it
""cen' IS alWllYs on speed.
sea only as clefts in some places. title, ..t ·Wenibl.y on Seplem
dlScu... .s the anUvlU.. .ot the 'Alihao
ber
19•.
On
this
float
the
the quake but the ,'Jrii)itary 'colbghter 'Sial' The anticli nal rot v.alleys
The r"sl of -the tune. Walter,leada ParUame'lt wbI<:'b went 'into :ita,altm
ere hIS opponent, Walter McGow an of
(slltca -alumi mum) rocks of the foci
lege shifted to 1'\ew,lpremISes.
a
rather .spiutan life, Altbou$h 'he Iller teces. Just betore JMben.
of
mner
terrest
rial
actiVit
ies
ScotJ4ind, IS training 10 compJe tely
Tbe
upper crust, which are found on· In -which
bas not .;y.t gOI\e,as far <tis GiiBrt~~I" paper aays 'fhat Parliam
volcan oes are coneena diff~_t surroundings.
ly 111' the contin ental blocks,
and retreate d to..j8. 1iuoll~f bet l~ 1. reacted to v.arlous propoaa lbt ba.
trated. Seaqua kes freque ntly ori"lt and bill.
Wben these floatIn g blocks gmate
ads an almo!L monast ic CXlsLf:nCC"
here,
and
ra:ter~d
the
seothe
-&0
it
r'
in
a
,praiaew
The
24
.orthy lDaD~
year-old
Scot
IS
'preparm
shift. the Impuls e actlv"t mg
g
ner,
VIENN A, Sept. 13, (DP:t. J.- thiS process ought to ·be reCOgnla mal flow is far great<!r here for the f,ght In Wooded Glen In the He IS a teetotaiItr an d hon-sm oker...
The
neW.Jpa
pet..JIlI
he_.Dee d
than anywh ere els~ at the bot- outskirt s of thiS Lanark- shire town
. The carriag e lin whicb" Shah,i leza sable 111' the founda tion of
has no girl fnends and .huns the for unUy of aotion cata,ol.t
.8IJd thou,glit
the tom of the deep sea
McGow an rents the mansion fro~ gay life,
Pahlev i of '[ran· and Queen Fa- blocks After all, anyon e who
.
'among the three.
s Of 'lIie
Nowadays we mlerpre~ aU these lhe local corpora tion, It was formrah will' dnve "from 'r",hran 's sought the causes which put mto
Allhough Waller's prepacalJon'l6 ,~vern(T1ent, but alsobra0cb8
emplwtiaes Jlse
Marble Mace ,to their corona tIOn motion ICe-floes driftin g on the ~enomena by the assumpUon that erly a hospita l and it has also hou~ a family affair, there IS no "molly role at Parliam ent 'as a COIlItru
Ctlve
e abYssal ridges With anticli at sed an Ethiopi an empero r.
acoddllng" Ihe British cbampion. critic Of the actions, of the
in the Golest an Ptilace .on Oc· high seas, would prImar ily
gavreDtober 26, was-'h anded over Tu- tum hIS attenti on to the medium rift valleys are zones in which c~~
McGow an's prepara tion IS a fam. H.is. father, Thoma s McGow an-18·a ment. The Q,aper notes
,that Prime
vecbon current s
ot ho<
esday by.ltSc Vienna maker, Jo- pr· ducmg movem ent, I.e. the
former fighter who had nearly 500 Minister 'Moh.mmad Haabim
Ily affaIr for his manage r IS his fa... VISCOUS
Maik S riSe up in the eau:.h1a
roc
contests
ther,
sef
,
~
boxing
and
Klicm ann <to a rePres enta' wa .cr, and only in the second
his tramer hJS o1der_ brounder the name of wandw al, to his Jasen .. JPeecb,
beneath
4ber..,
the earth's crust Th
tlve of the Iranian court. The plac, to tbe floes themselve~
,.Jaot~1....m-'"1'lIt&
that a
rent
spoke at. ·the conatru cu.ve :role bl
.
ese curboxer must suffer. hardsbl psflf he IS Parliam ent and CJtpresi
richly decora ted oarrilWe '. '!Yas
s meet i nthe ridge zones
IIIUlcatwns of the process es of
on
cd hia. . .a.
IW... Walter does nOI have -10 go (""~t"I'\'lile, tpp. And hlsnbrother
made after the model ,iiJ£~e ,m .tlOn taklllg place in the lhe undersi de ot the earth's crus"
sure O''''r tjle .!act tl>at the leilis'
. arching b
...
far
fortY-s eat corona tion coaq!t'i1sed earth's crust. whIch arli' probab ly produC'r
for
Bill,
hiS
does .not beheve In : spann~
work.-outs f{)r lhe~ .gymI
.
,
rmg along bea t
latots last year were able to jOdie
rom the earth's core,
by the Austri an ,emperorl!' whiCh couple d wlth 'contin ental drift·
and flow naSIUm, which has 'been insttln~d in :'him 'clitber J-;{m\ o.uliad 10 jffears ID
the actIOn of the lovemm eat freely
IS kept In a Vienn a 'Museu m.
ing,' were discov ered durIng ex- apart on both sides trqm the 'sum~ what was the lounge of the man- the army as a phYSical trainlDg In. and ana.Ly.5e aDd -make- pNper. .-a.imil of the abyssal rIdge Th
sion, IS pracllca llyuDeS t door to [he structor. ..
CUim of the poliCies initiate
ese con~

Underlying lhe unease in the country are what .Jodians tbomselv..
describe as -fissiparcus t~cies.
The le)1deney to emphasise .stsle
loy.lties aod l:8lliooal lan_g as has
been increased by the 'lJfowwg etrcnglh of local cbief ministars In rei·

Proud NorwegIaD farmel s wbo
refused to bow to the nsing- po_
wer of the king 'I1mved over to
the Orkne y l1llld Shlltla nd Isles
10 the 'middl e <of the ninth cen-

""tel'

sign of a people ready to give in

lUUlUHll" 'HIIUllllllI IIIIIIIIIUII JVIII"'fllrl lll"1t ailll''''

oIiHAFIE

"To hell with the Bntish gov- < Orkne ys now and, folloW1
emmen t." "Auton omy for ·the examp le set by de Gaulle11g the
, shouQ)rkne y's
under
Denma rk U
ted 'long hve the free Orkney s',
'l'hese are some of the deman ds he might well earn some
ap.
etf an "under ground movem ent" plause. "
10 the :Biitis h Orkney ISleS
north of Scotla nd The istand
An Orkney
Island state, regroup becam e known to the pub- tumed
·to Denma rk, could, for
lic about 60 'Y'elIrs "ago when the examp le.
Macka y. argueu , proGerma n fleet was scuttle d
fIt from such benefiCial institu '
the end of WorJd W.ar r.
tlOns" as'the educat ion and science mnd Bet Up - by the 'W\!lI'known
Young people are ·daubi nJ the Danish Carlsb
e.g brewer y
house of Kirkw all wi tb "trea'
.,mabl e" slogan s and the ,quesSmce many Orkne y people
tion . a.t:Jses wheth er cranks or were
rath~r de'V'oted
bce guzfanatic s are at work 0: wheth er
zlers.-'
they
would
'lOOn
have
conthe· wbole thmg is Just a stud·
sumed so many beers 'that i t
ents hoax
would no longer be a proble m
to pay for the eonstru ction of a
The observe r
lS almost inchnsecond
ed to believe that the idea IS the wall ary school, which Kirk·
so urgent ly needed
brainch ild of a smart public relations manag er using :'the .cur'
Antono my for the islands
rent:tr end to make at least part would moreo
ver yield irnmeu iate
of the world pubhc conver sant profit even
withou
t the inhabi t·
With the ISlands' intere. ts. To a ants
having to rely on beer drincertain degree thiS end
has
alkers; an </nter-isiand air servi·
ready been achiev ed
ce, long. since planne d, could
be approv ed bY the Island. themBut the mhabi tants of the selves withou
t having to wait
Orkne ys do feel they have been for
a
dectSlo
n
neglect ed
by
the
government which 'blocke d thehom Landon
'Orlme v 'plan
10 Londo n as well as by
Scot- at 'the last minute re'cent ly for
land, and after Gener al de reason s
of flight safety.
Gaul1e's call for a "free Quebec "
10 Canad a, it occurr ed to School
Maeka y's argum ents-n ot realInspec tor J OM D Macka y on ly meant,
but 'lot
WIthou t
Sandey Island that he had Sl' ~rlOUS backgr
ound, either mllar case
were acclaim ed by many.
, 'The Orkne ys have much older
In a letter to the edltur of The
with Scandi naVIa than the
Scon;man, he said. "If the Dan- ties
Ganad ian provin ce
of Quepec
,sh Pnme Mmlst er vlSiI,,,,d the has
with France .

'
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summe r and winter, saId tpe editonal

he said.

I

~
~

pool>; should be open durlrg both

kok World an Americ an JOUI'naliS'tt
chines .caused .a union row about .-who has tJust 'I'eturne d from t1lanoi,
charged that -be saw sever:al North
stalfill&.
Vietnam ese villages wiped out by
The "Evening Pcut, latest m the
vast world cbaln .....,cd by Cana- American ,bombing,

altold ojta 1Ibility
l.er '.8\tt!DI!1g "1IIe need .tor lIUch "'. could JoiJ
gallery 10 ~ISlan, the edltoriaT' to hit a numbe r of targets in the
sul8Ql ed tlmt D1le Ilt the_princes, Unlicd Stalet IimUlla neouaiy ."
could Uft the honorary pre01dencY..
of the institut ion wbich wiU be"
AIked about.t hi.. P.enlagoo /IO\ttoes
lOdi~ bJe'tor the re\lival and ~ said '14oIcow . w.aa. .tbo»ght .to l>e at
preserv'Uon Ilf art 10 Atabao lltan
least live.4o ....60 lYeaI'S
.way
Y8tl!rda)"a 'HelltDod carried 81l from operatl noal ,~ruul.tible --war"hto'l'h ll-oD 'the wheat .semina r In I heada. w1aUe !be .u.s. bad "'ottin
,
K.bUI· l<'bl'eb' has ju>lt ended, 'The
edilDrlal, strelling 'die I1l1l!It111less of ''I11odeja of ltnpro.<'ed ,In1erCO
lltinoDtal
.he -mar , '/pnlse d '11M; 8leps >:tIsat' baUlttic lIlIqlles eat:r6'Ina Ib_
war·
are"'" ,g .-"'.b y 1he ~ of' ,heads ready for use In 19&9_
d
Agrl<!U lture • and :Inipti en .<tor·'t M' ,1970

1_

01 tlhe country .
'especaoUyc in '"the
wheat growin g areas
Ye 8terday 's Ani. in an edltorla )
suggest ed ,the COIlBiructlOD ,at modern sWimm ing pools to provide an
alternat ive to the Kargha . Lake
where, st has .been proved lbeyond
doubt, swimm ing IS not saf~ These

Xbairi baoa and

suggl!lted '1ba~ we buy petl-o"1..t1sere,
So ,..., drove aiQllll, 01l!Y 10 lind that
the -petrol 'station was cloSed .and

his it

IUId

chemic al fertilise r

open .lor ..some Ume.

is bound up witl'i the polltl-

.ana. "

Trouble .. ~ong Ibe hill lribes of
the northeast frontier, the revolt of
Ihe N.gas and .tbe Mizos ..nd the

Fanatics Or Hoaxters On 'The llik ney s?

prOlDl>U1m "Of _at produotion In
the 1lOUDtry. Tb:sc I it .&aid, .mclude

to ,u,e edilOr _ed
Mohammad
Iqbal SIlab aitle!Il IIg the aov.emment Monop oly lor JaaviDa dosed
tbe,..petr.ol.4atlon .u, the,foo t of'tb8
KhaJrkbana ,"8llB .00, the • way 10
Parwan Giving his personal storJr.
lbe.,aulhor .-d . lise siatian, .whioh
was. bJillt at_a cost .of-nearly AI. 5

C04

ockpilcd 'for want "of bU¥ers,

The main cause

be meani ngful and timely as tbe United last Februa ry In more
than half
Nation s genera l assem bly reconv enes its'spe da1 ,the country 's 17 states,
non~Co
session on the Middl e East crisis in less tban Tess parties are now In power. In Dglhe
_0 :weeks. De Gaulle 's "'!sit will jlIso h~e an central Parliam ent, Congress rel't!!fect on some matler s .of mutna l inkres t bet- 'I ams. its maJority, but even there It
ween ~e two nation s. Tbere Is no- -donbt tbat ('ould be overtur ned If there were
:the .«WQt will result In closer cooper ation bet, mass defectio ns as there bave been
ween tbe two nation s. Tbelr volum e of trade Is , elsewhe re
In fwo states. Kerala and West
eJlpec ted to grow. It bas alread y trebled since
JJl64, It I. agains t tbe backg round of such mutual ",llltio ns and mlltler s of Europ ean interes t
snd ·lntern atlona l bnport ance that the visit of
Gener al de Gaulle to Poland to-day acqnir es
impor tance.
•
'CllIl

The econom ic Situatio n in Ihe

untry

-

Amorig,:tlie!lJ'Iiany, ,i'elies
.0f-iKabUi anll lPllice srof royal',g atf.:e !"ings Bala Itisar is the mqst falilouS"II(""is\lslil:41'JtW~~
•
lived 1n,i:!this "'JnltditY::lfon.,lrtid
royal. ~ves '!!Imd"glltl!erili!ls
were bei,I;In .'its':hl ills,
.
It's ifhi'Ck....wllllls 'Cstill. standin g
firmlY . 'were ,once ·,'V'Jslte-d "by
merch ants !cfI,om iliiilia,.,ll'an, and
Asia 'MInOr, "Greek , ;(histo rians
have mentio ned .:thiS iOld "4oh: as
Kabur a "'tU1d ,M.ulltaPQna'l ... The
fort and:,':the i'W1ill' surr<>un4ing
the city~g~1Te'il·.'a-vel'Y"effective
strateg ic jl(P0sltion .
GreE:k
and MODllo1"t:onQuererli faced str0ng re!IiBtBri:~e!>wliile: ,trying ,.to
conque r 'the city. Ahmad 'Sbah
Abdali an 11152 recoM uucted
the '!Walla, sm:rou nding Kabul.
Ba:la" Jiisar.n ow'situ ated south·
east t1f ·Kabul , has"be en mentio ned in many aacien t record s. It
escape d comple te de~truction.by
Gheng is Khan's armIes. Durmg
Babur' s reign one of' the king's
uncle lIved in Bala Hisar. When
Babur' s aff(lles surrou nded the
fort the cIty of Kabul was SItuated south of It.
HumaY Qun, Babur 's son attac·
ked the forhllC veral times and
destroyed!<JIarts oht, but Jalalud .
d 10 Akbal' repaire d the torn
parts lff1d the!.VJllll .urrou ndmg
It, Jahiln! iir, '<ilndt her r,lIer of
the Moghu,l dynast y, ernb~1lish
ed ItS halls with beauti ful mos'

I ·J4I""i.'

~

-

memor y' tiiil YO~ . '. . - _ .•
Tile expert s say there are
way~ to :!lJ1Rro-ye sOW'1J1)llltY"to
~ementber thil1lls,:1U'Jd·'they '1lY
; a nul'n~r of'faet tlrs tililuen ee 1he
brain's , .lil1lty tb'rehi ln nnd recaU. ·'fM:tS. ' 'Ther<!~ are nlso subcon~lb uS 'bldek s' 'sPDIl!times to
recal1inll \1llplellsan't thIngs 'in
one's past.
Time usuallY play. a' part in
memory. We .are . tbree time.
more likelY to' forget 'ilfter .'24
than after IS hours. "·trsdll !ly·we
• emell1ber better if 'We "sleep immediat ely after 'Iearnitlg', some-
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KINSH ASA, ,Sept. 13, (Tus)
the resolut ion on Southw est
-In the resolut ion on aparth eid Africa deman ded the speedy esand racIal
~at;llshment of United Nation s
wscrun lnation
10
South Africa , the partici pants 10
admini stratio n qver tliat ternthe OAU minist erial session str- tory and denoun ced the South
ongly denoun ced the govern ' Africa n goveFI llllent for the pollments of certain We.te m coun- ey of aparth eid and creatio n. of
tries for politic al, econoD:'Jc and Bantus tans in Southw e-t Afnca.
Inllitar y cooper ation with the The resolut IOn deman ded that
raciali st authllr itles of the re- the United Nabon s Securi ty
CouncIl should fulfil Its mission
public of South' Afrlca .
They deman ded that Africa n on thIS questio n.
The resolut IOn on special qu
states observ e the boycot t of the
South Africa n regune and expos- esbons sugges ted setting up a
ed the maneo uvres of SOuth Af- commiS SIon for SUperv tS10n and
rica WIth the aun of • bnblOl'. arbItra tion whIch will work till
some Afnca n countr ies. The re- the next OAU minist erial sessolutio n pointe d to the need of sion In AddIS Ababa next FebreffectI ve lOtema tlonal acllon uary.
The resolub on On refuge es sugagams t the aparth eId regime
that OAU membe rs
and came out 10 suppor t of the gested
progra mme of aSSIstance to vic- should ratIfy the 1951 United
ltms of racial dlscrun matlOn 10 Nabon s conven bon On thiS quesbon and the 1967 United Nation s
South Africa.
protoco l supple merltin g this coo'
ventio n

Having dIscuss ed Ethiop ia's
sugges tion about an agreem ent
or conven tion on extrad ition of
politIc al cnmin als, the minist eN
deCIded on a motion from the
Moroc can repres tntativ e to enlarge thIS questio n and agreed
a conven bon should be sisned
on legal cooper ation betwee n M.
ncan countr ies. This questio n
WIll be discus sed 10 detail at the
next OAU mmist erial session
The sessIon dec)de d N suppo rt
Somah a m the 1969 eJectio ns to
the Unt ted
Notion s
SeclJn ty
CounCIl to replac e Ethiop Ia They
thanke d PreSId ent Tuoma .. of
Llbena for hIS programm~ to
ensure world peace.

R.eform SchOol
(Gonhn ""d from

page 1)

qUlrcd to treat him in accorda nce
With educati onal princip les preYs·

lent elSewhe re. and make every effort to rehobll ltate him," be 1ILId.

Conference oop 111m shows will

be pp.rt of the program me for the
school
A reform school for (lrla will alao

be started lolier with Ihe help of the
Women's Welfare Instlltue, Hoqoqi

said The ministr y hopes to open
reform schools to the provinc es too
A pediatri cian. B dentist. doctor of
mental hygiene .
two educato rst a
psychololl'lt and on expert on cri-

minal

low wlll odminllller

work at the Kabul reformt ory
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The mamlcnance: of pohtlcs l and
econom ic stabih1Y to Ihls segmen t
of humam ly IS In Itself a contnbu~
lIOn of no small value 10 Ihe world
at large he declare d.
Desai said India had so far obta~
med
underst andmg and
support
from many frIendly countri es notably the US In accelera ttng Its eccr
nomic growth

UNITE D NATIO NS, Sept 13,
(AFP) -Camb odIa "n MondaY
accused the UnIted States of ag-

a latter to the presld en, of
the Secufl ty Counc ,l
The letter frbm Cambo dIa's
UN I eprese ntalive KosaJa k, re·
fered to a "threa t to Cambo dIa'"

We,\ chcr Fnrc casc
Sides thro11 lhovt the counlrY
will be clear. The warme st relIons of the countr y were Farah
and S!tebe rghan with a b1Ih 01
38 C. 100 F. North Sa.1an&' was
the ooldest area with a low 01
4 C. 39 F. WIIId speed was 5
to 8 kI10tB per hoar In KabaL
The tempe rature In Kabul at
11 a.m. was 26 C. 79 ....
yester oay's tempe ratures :
Kabul
33 C
U C
Kanda har

I1F

5ZF

36 C
97
F
28 C

14 C
57F
1: C

82F

S3F

30 C

11 C

86 F
37 C

52 F
17 C

98F

63F

G&rdeoo

GhaznJ

&st

bank m Tokyo

I

GULNAR, WASHING SOAP
GulD ar Soap prodn ces enorm

ous amou nts 'of SUdS,
Gulna r's fine suds delica tely clean your clothe s.' Guln ar
does wond ers with cotto ns and nylon s. Alwa ys use Guinn Wash ing Soap tor snper -clean ing. Guln ar Soap is available at all gener al stores in the city.
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wAsu rlmTO N, Septem ber 14, (Reut er).Takes hl Watan abe, presid ent of the Oedgll ng Asian Devel
opmen
Bank, abnou nced yester day he was steppi ng up- etrol'ts to "obtai t
n
additio nal' lendin g resour ces from 'weste rn countr ies,
Ije told a press comer ence here the lO-mo nth-old bank needed
more funds that could be lent to Asian memb ers on epnces
sional
terms, in additio n to its planne d comm ercial- rate loans based
on
ItS $1,00 mil1i\l n authQr ised capita l.
Watanabe said the bl'nk, though order to eslljbllsb a good
credit
It hod made no loona sq for. had
standing In, the financIal community.
receive d severnl inquirIe s
in the
In additio n to its 19 Asian memagricul tural and Industrial fields.
bers, Ihe bonk has 12 non-relrional
It was
proceed ing "cautJously." In

membe rs in Europe and North America and Watana be
said he was
soundin g them out about providi ng
soft-loa n resourc es for a bank special fund
Japan recently indicate d willing-

~~'~

'lSHAHPASANDj
An unpree ede"te d eot In Uleprice Df Shah Paaand vegeta ble

Shah Pasan d-the best vegetable oU avaUable_
Please oontae t phone 22831
Shah Pasan d-lestY . health y,
and depend able.
Yon can buy your Shahp asand
from IlDY store In the town.

AE'ROFLOT NE WS

Saturd ay 16th of Septem ber at
8:30 p.m Horse Racing _
WANT ED TO BUY
Late model Volksw agon station Wagon. Contac t Lary G.
Young Teleph one 21324 or PAS,
Minist ry Df Financ e.

In

43 countr ies

and With one

tnterna tional organi satIon

The bonds bear mteres t

,

at

five and three-q uarter per cent,

paYabl e semi-a nnually , and mature two years from Septem ber
15, 1967
The sale of the curren : bond
ISSUe does not effect the total
of the bank's outstan ding funded debt, becaus e an equal amount of four and three-e Ight
per cent, two-ye ar bonds placed
outSIde the Umted States In
Septem ber, 1965 mature s on
Friday
Total outstan dmg obllgnt lons
of the bank amoun t to about
$3,200 millton of ,-,hil':, more
than $2,40ll million fs-in US curreney
The sum also !Deludes Belg-

I

NEW DELHI, Sept. t4, (Reuter)
A blackout was ordered lost night

the Slkklm capital of Gangto k as
IOterm lttent firmg contlOu ed between
Indian and Chmese troops facing
each other a1 Nathu pass about 12mile' due east of the city
GBngrok .is cle~y vllflble from
10

It has been reporte d that CIVIlian
road builder s have been evacuat ed
trom the border area as the Chmese
have been shelhng up to four miles
mto Sikkim
A Defence MlDlstry spokesm an last
flight denied rumour s clrculatlOg 10
Delhi tha1 three border posts have
been overrun by the Chinese
Accord mg to
Informe d sources ,
the clash, now 10 ItS third day, re~
sulted from a difference of oplOlon
oVer about ten yards In the demar('atlon of the border

CLAS HES- "RUS E
TO GET MOR E AID"

NEW LIIIl"E IS OPEN
!From the 6th -of. July 1967

AEROFLOT PLANE

cigarette

ONCE A WEEK
2,700 Km. in 4 hours 15· minll tes
Take off in Moscow 13.40 (Mos cow time)
Arriv al in Zuric h 16.45 (Mos eow tbne)
For infor matio n inqui re at AERO FLOT
Tel. %2300

More USSR Aid
To N. Vie tnam

now

I

KARA CHI, Sept 14, (AFP )India has "staged " :Ioshes WIth
China along the Tndo-Slkklm
border to get more AmerI can ere
nomIC and mIlitar y 'lId, pol:tlc al
comme ntators said here yester .
day
They added that the dashes
"SIgni ficantl y
cOInci ded' With
the curren t VISIt to Washm gton
of Vice Prime Mintst er Morarjl Desai of IndIa
Anoth er aIm of the "Indlan engme ered mClde nts," the commentat ors saId, was to delay SlkkIm's ambitIO ns to sovere ignty
by ~apI talising On an Imagin ed,
menaC e agains t th~ mounta lO
kIngdo m
Sikkim 's defenc e, foreIgn af'fairs and curren cy are now assumed by New Delhi, but the
ruler of Silikim lias applied for
Uni~d Nallon s membe rship on
. the assum ption that Indio's protectora te wlll soon "orne to an
end

runnmg

dollars a year
been publIsh ed

•
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Pap er G'ives De tail s, Of _~~I!~_nt' ~~"res
'Am er's All ege d' ~'oup ,·rla~' '. ,N~_ Edition
CAIRO . Sept
(DPA ).-Ca i/
and 400 elite troops, intendOf 'Holy Koran
- ro's semi-o tftcial ne\vsp aper AI ed . take Over the East
Ahrom yesterd ay reveal ed de-

at

1.000

million

No fIgures have
10 Mosco w

KABUL, 5e'pt. 14,- In .. few
days, archeologlsls will re.ume Uteir
work on the sife of Al Khanou m,
Takhor province, where the Aniou
and Kokcho rivers meet. Excavations
have revealed at this slle a vast·
Greek-type city which ei<l,ted during the Ihlrd and second centuri~
ond was mhoblted by people 01
Greek stock who come to centra l
Asia wllh or after Alexander.
Last year the excavat ors discover-ed a vaat C\lurtyord girded by portlcoe. with beautif ul stone columnst
a tomb, unfortunately pl1lagell, ot a
high magistrate, two
Greek Inllcrlptlons and a statue In .Ione of a
ala man,
wearin g
the diadem ,
large of w,tally or prle.thood.
This yeal'th e French learn headed
by Paul Bernar d intend. to go on

With
yard
new
spot

the excava tion of the cou'rt~
and the buildm gs around it A
trench is to be opened on the
where last year was Identified,

officers
to

tails of an alleged putsch ptan
of former Egypti an VIce President and Deputy Army ChIef
of Staff FIeld Marsh al Abdel
Kanm Amer.
,Accor ding ~ the /.luper, the
'putsch was not to be directe d
specifi cally at Presid ent Gamal
Abelel Nasser , but rllther aImed
,lit formin g a revolu tionary vounell and a new regime .
The inform ation was the resuit of mvesb gation s being corned out agains t Amer and a
numbe r of other dismIs sed high
Army offtcial s, among them formet" War MIOIst er Shams eddir,
Badran , former Secret ServIc e
ChIef Salh N asar and fnl'mer
Interio r Minist er Abbn. Rad'
wan
The mvestl gatlOn s were to be
comple ted WithIn a fortmg ht,
the paper said, after whIch a war

thanks 10 an mscllplton a "gymna -

tribuna l

would be formed

to
Slum," or what we would call today
try those behtnd the planne d
a univers ity.
putsch
A few young Atghan archeol ogists
Al Ahram
publish ed
excerpt s
are assistm g th~ French team, which
from the confeSSIOns of several parIS known fI5 Deleg~ton Archeol otlclpalln g offll:ers ,
accordm g to
glque Franc81se In Afghan istan
whom Amcr, aided, by the dlsmlss ed

uS PLANES CUT HANOI'S
RAIL LINK WITH CHINA
SAIGON,

Sept

14, (Reute r)-

AmerIc an
fighter- bomber s
swept
deep mto North Vietnam yesterd ay
to shce HanOI'S
northw estern raIl
hfellne
to Chma, an
Amenc an
~okes man reporte d today
The spokesm an said the line was
cut tWice 86 miles from HanOi, Just
over the halfwa y mark on the long
haul route to North Vietnam 's northern neighbo ur
Seven1een miles closer to HanOi,
superso mc Phanto m jets torc
up
300 ft of track In a series ot raids
on the hne--o ne of two leading to

China, he sold

Raidmg pilots reporte d cutting two
brIdges on routes south trom HanOI
and heavily damagm g two others
Glant elght-en gined B~52 bomber s
continu ed their almost daily poundmg of Vietnam 's so·calle d demHtansed
zone which divides
the
country
TWice thiS mornlO g waves ot the
big ~tratofortresses opened their
bomb bays to unleash hunder d, ot
tons at bombs on alleged
North
Vietnam ese infiltrat ion routes and
artdlery position s.
Both raids were an tbe are:a north
of the embattl ed Manen outpost of
Con Thien. which overloo ks
the
zone and )5 the target of conslan t
North Vietnam ese artiller y fire and
occasio nal ground assaults .
In lIght ground acHon, an American Marine reconna issance patrol
checkm g the
extent of a recent

North Vietnam ese. build-u.o In the
Que Son Valley area In norther n
Quang Nam provn1oe was almost
overrun yesterd ay and
had fight
Its way out of an altack by
25
North Vietnam ese
\W.th bayone ts
and knives

Ho Promises NLF
Figh,t To Victory

WASH INGTO N,
(DPA) -DeveJ oPlOg
must remove

Sep;
14,
countr ies

unneces saI~1

bal-

rlers to tnvest ment If Umted
States private fIrms are to play

a greate r rG le In their e-conom lc

develo pment. a House nf Repre
sentatt ves subcom mIttee
was
told here Wedne sday
A semor Develo pment of Agrtcuitu re OffICIal, Lest.,1' R
Brown , also saId If food produc bon 10 the develo pIng counLrIes

was ever

10

malch

demand , eXlS

tlng efforts to encoul aile ftrms
to mvest 10 less-de velope d countlles must be lOtens lfled
Brown , admln Istralo r uf the
Agllcu ltule Depart ment'o lIlter
natIOn al ogncul tul'e
develo p.

ment service , was testtilY lng be-

fore the House of Repres entatives subcom ml ttee un foreign

eCOnOnllC

policy of the - commU -

tee on fOl'@lgti affaIrs
The subcom mIttee IS stud~ I"g
propos ed legIslatIOn tu encour age Ameri can prtvate mlrest ment
In develo ping countrI es.
The proble m In the Untted
States, Brown saId, was to r.d.·
rect a portIon oJ the total U.S
outflow from the develo ped to

the

develop ing

nal10ns , lax

m-

centive s mIght be <me pOSSIble
way of achlev mg this.
But self-he lp was essenll al If
countr ies Wished to remam eligIble for food assIsta nce b~ the
United States The U.S govern ment f:xpect ed the aid rec,ple nt,
to take measu res to improv e in_
vestme nt climate s.
Privat e
mvestm ent.
Brown

•

Comma n-

do ,en Augus~t .27 to fbrcc Nasscr
!o tlcced~ t'o this Condltions'~
The plotter s had assume d that
Nasser would gIve in to aVOId
a blood bath, Al Abram , contin ued.
They were also going on the
assum ption thot Preslden~ Nasser
would do everyt h_ng to
avoid anythi ng that could weaIken the inner front ana the Ar- \
my becaus e ot the Israeli troops '
• presen Ce along the Suez Canal.

Faisal To TeU US
Of Arab Stan d
CAII;!-O,

Sept 14. (AFP) -l\:ID~

Falsnl of Saudi Arabia was authonsed by other Arab leaders recently
to l:ontact PreSide nt Johnso n and
explam the Arab point of "'l~w on
the MIddle East crisis)
the semi
offiCial dallv AI Ahtam
reporte d
4

today.
The paper said Arl!,b leaders de-

cided on thiS move because wbalev er
the attitude of th~ United States, 1t
was essentia l Ihat all mterna tional
parties were aware of Ihe U","led
Arab posIt10n on the eve of 1.he
Umted NatlOns
Genera l Assemb ly
SessIon
t
Al Ahram said all 'the countrl es
In the world had been Informe d of
the Arab View Contacl S had been
made With the SOVIet Umon and the
Eastern bloc, and nonallg lled countrIes
had also
been approac hed
ellher Via YugoslaVia's PreSide nt
Tlto or other means,
Mahmo ud Fawzl, advl~r' to United Arab Republ ic PresIde nt Gama)
Abdel Nasser, would continu e Spreadmg Ihe Arab pOlOt of view during
hiS VISit to India and
PakIsta n,
which beglns tomorro w

KIftg Hussein"of ':Jordon wlU pur·

HANO I. Sept
14. (AFP )PreSid ent Ho ChI Mmh has pro.p.ised the NatIOn al Libera tIOn
:Front that the VIetna mese peo·
pie would fIght untl! there was
no longer the "shado w of an

su'e the same program me during hi..
Vlsll 10 Pakista n, said the paper
Al Abram added uIt IS also pos-

Sible that fresh

conm~\II,

wIll

be

made at an Importa nt politica l lever
With French Preside nt Charles de
Gauule ..

It was report ed here Yester day
He made the vow In a Septem ber 6 messag e welcom mg the
announ cemen t of the NLF's polttical 'progra mme. It was addres sed to the.NL F centra l commi t·
tee and Presid ent Nguye n Huu
Tho
He called the politic al progI amme the "banne r of the great
aSSOCIatIon grOupIDg the enlire
popula tIOn of South VIetna m m
the strugg le agatns t the Amen_

can aggres sors

to

ran

,

It WIll be a COpy of the holy

book Issued here in 1911 10 compllal1,ce WIth the orthogr ap'}jy of
tM great calIph
A resolut ion on this was passed at on expand ed se~on of
the PreSid ium of .the EccleSIastIcal Board of Mosletlls, Qf Central AsIa and Kazakb ,stan.
The sessIOn pOlote d ,Ql,lt .1l:tat
the board'.s publlsh iqg.,llF \ivI(,es
have conSId erablY broudc lled in
the past few years 'The Koran
Was put out twice ill moss edi
tion with the help of the Sovlet
govern ment.
The belteve rs
anQuolly get the lunar-calendar.
The' calend ar
thiS year was
prmted at one of the- Uzhek caPItal's best Itthogr aphy prInt109 houses . lL IS plovld ,'d
"I th
photog raplis of holy places and
SIghts of Tashke nt

NLF FLOSY Will
SiWap Pris one rs
ADEN ,sept
14, (Reut er)South Arabia 's flval natIOn alist
groups yesterd ay agree::! to exchange

pnsone rs

captur ed

recent flghtm g as life
to normal here after
genera l stnke

The two
L1berlltlOn
Fronl for

SIdes- the N altona I

Fronl (FLN) and the
LIberat ion of Occupi ed

Soulh Yemen (FLOS Y)-kld nappeu

a large number of each other's men

The announ cemen t of the ex

change was made in a sta temen l
lssued by the arbitra tIon Com-

mIttee tryIng to settle the natlonallS!'s dlfference~, conslst /nlS
of reprfse ntatlYl !I' of the South
Arabia n Army. police, the NLF
and PORF, the militar y arm of
FLOSY
The two sides also agreed to
ISSU~ ~tatements reltera tmg thell'
adhere nce to last Monda y's (fa

NLF Lays Claim,
110 Another State

Alger ia Ends Oil Ban

1

-

sald, was too essent ial to deve-

lopme nt to be dlscou ragej by Id_
eologic allY based prejud Ices
Brown warne d tha~ wlthtn tht-'
next 15 Years, the world must
be prepar ed to feed an add Itlonal 1,000 mlllton people , fourfIfths of them 10 less-de velope d

countn es

A pe.lceful ~olutlon would be In
the Interest of both neighbo uring co' 4
untfles and would avcld an armed
conflict , which In turn would ene'" I
nger peace In Ihl s region he added :
Addres smg a press {On ference, he I
said thai bOlh Sides h.ld clearly ex- •
plalned their atlltude s at hiS talks
wllh Greek Pnme M 100SIer (onstll~ ,
nUne Kolhak cs

Food shlpme ots ,llone ""uld
not solve the proble m
if the food gap was not

ed by mcreas ed produc tlon

easIn

the develop lOg countn es tJJem-

I

Thcrcfl)r~ Itlcsl!' tdlk~

had ,,"en

For me r He ada che No w Mo tor ing
Pleasure
By A SWf Writer

Travell mg down the prIOrity route
IS now be,
comlOg more of a pleasur e than a
headach e,
says William Tanzer,
former
mforma hon directo r
of
A J of th~ ASian Highwa y

belllg tipped to the pleasur e side"

ECAFE

Aparl from two stretche s In Turkey and Iran with a total length
uf approX imately 700 mfles yet 10 be
bUilt ~he rest ot the route is a comfortable motor way, he said.
He expecrs thIs part Will be paved

In

Bangkok.

Tanzer IS in Kabul enrou1e from
London - to Calcutt a on an on-thespot lOspection tour of the conditIOn of !he ASlsn Highwa y,
He has been transfer red. to ToJ:tyo
as an IOform ation directo r and thiS
IS hIS lasr mission with ECAFE .
"The last time", he said I travelled down this road it took me 10
weeks That was in 1964. In 1967,
- mcludlOg- a three days stopo)~ in

Turkey and

10

Iran, It took 28

to cover the same distanc e.

day~

" I can the Aslon Highway the
road ot a mUllan headp.ches and

pleasur es but the balance is rapJdly

he saId

before I nO-lh . end of th~ I)ntled

NatIOns first
develop ment decade
and the deadlm e set for the~ comple tlOn of the route by the Asian High.
way CoordmaUn~ Commi ttee
He SUld he was hIghly impress ed

wllh

t~e

speed With which the lo,t

stretch In Afghan !stan-th e_ 124 kilometre roqd betwee n Herat and Islam
Qala on the Iranian border -is be109

bUIlt More tban 95 kilome tre.

have so far been paved
Work
started on the troad last year
The bulk of, the work to brine

I

in

return "d
Tue!ld ay

ALGIE RS, Sept. 14, (AP) - ,
The Algeri an Mimst ry of Indus
try and Energy allthor ised. Wed.
nesdaY ~he)oailll\g ~ .the BIltlSh
ADEN, Sepl 14 (Reuter) -'I'be
ve.Sj!l...,;;}.:re~lJane . i,pro(/N SS with Natlona
l
1iqui~' gas;'-in dieat!n g lIP end to yesterd ay Liberat Ion Front 'clalme d
to hnve seized yet another
the Algert an elnbal1 io ~n the slate,
shlpnr ent of gas and petl'Ol eum to and the Upper Yafal sultana te,
10 have capture d three paraBritam
mount tribal chrefs
The Algert an compa ny for It·
-An NLF leaflet also cl81med thai
QUId
methan e announ ced the last- May the nationa
list group exegovern ment authorl sa1ton
cuted 'an Upper Yafal tribal leader
Algefl a was one of tl)e leaders Sheikh
In Imposm g a blocka de on gas Jiarbor Haddar Mohammad Saleh oi
~ 10
and sa'd Ihe Briand OIl shIpm ents to BfltaIn and ttSh had, beenAden
helping him to conlrol
the Umted Statl!S after the ,>ut- the SUltana te
break of hostIli tIes oetwee,1 IsUpper Yaral, In the western -Aden
rael and the Arab natlUn~ early protecto rate, Is outside
the 17-mcm~
10 June There was no Immed iate
ber South Arabian
indIcat Ion wheth er the embarg o NLF already claims- federat Ion The'
would be hfted for the Umted thirds of. the hmlerlato control twond and .. tale"
States also
In Ire federall on
I

FOUR EXEC,U'tED
IN PEIONG

TASI;IKEJNII',\r\l~Pt. 14; (Tass) Prepar atory; \vdrk hal been started In Tashke nt, UzbekI stan s
capital , for a new edltiun of Ko-

>

seflfe agreem ent

Americ an aggres sor" on theIr sod,

Fir ms Enc our age d To Inv est
M·ore In De vel opi ng Na tio ns

the 15,000 foOl (4,500 metre) hIgh

MOSCOW-SWITZERLAND

put up $100 miliioo for the

MOSCOW, Sept. 14, (Reute r)
-The SovIet Union and North
VIetna m were believe d on the
way to ~Igmng new econom ic
laD Francs , Canad ian dollars ,
and militar y aId agreem ent to
West Germa n marks, Ital1an hre, boost HanOI's resIsta nce to stepNether lands gudder s, Bntlsh ped-up U.S. bombm g
pounds and SWISS francs equal
Pravda reveal ed that HanOI 's
in total value to $770 millton
deputy prtme mimst er o"d chIef
More than 55 per cent of the foreIgn aid negotta tor, He Than
bank's outstan ding debt IS held Nghl, is sttll 10 Moscow, 12 daYS
by investo rs outSId e the Umted ' after he /lew 10 an East Euro~tates Includ ed
tn rhese hold- pean tour.
Durmg thIS tour Nghl SIgned
lOgS, 10 addItio n to lIon-do llar
oblIgatIOns, are about $1,000 mIl- an agreem ent on econom Ic and
hon m the form of dollar bonds mllttal' Y aId WIth Ruman ta
U S Defenc e Secret ary Robert
and notes of the bank.
McNam ara was qltoted last
week as tellmg the House of
Repres entottv es
Suboo mmltte e
on ForeIg n Alp that Soviet asSIstanc e to North VIetna m was

Blackout Ordered
In Sikkim Cap ital

I

to

special fund, mcludm g $20 million
for agricul ture
PreSide nt Johnso n
has pubhcly
mentio ned a possible US contrib ulion of $200 nultion for such B fund,
but has not yet sought congreSSional
authorlSBlIOn.
Watana be, noting the
Japane se
and US pOSitions, saId Denma rk
and Canada had also indicate d the
possibil ity of making contrib utIons
He mtende d
to sound out the
ASian Bank's other Europe an members
at the forthco ming -World
Bank and Lnterna llonal Moneta ry
Fund annual meeting s, he contmued.
Watana be said It would be pOSSIble for special fund donors to attach conditi bns to their contrib utions
If they deSIred, addmg ' "We like
to be flexIble so that we <fan get
more mpney "

other govern mental mStltu tlOns

'/ ' ~

I

ness

WASH INGTO N,
Gec:
14,
(DPA l.-The World B"nk announce d Tuesda y It nas arrang .
ed for the sale of a loo-ml lllon
bOnd Issue
The transac tIOn, enhrclY outSIde
the UnIted S~ates. was
made at par by pnvate placement WIth centra l banks and

pass

The~O\15

.:

14,

$100 M Bond Issue
B,y World Bank

shou ld you steal one frOin a friend?

At 2. 5, 7 and 9 PJIl. Amer.can

. ' (,

Ca~ro

•

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB

You wou ldn't be the first.
An L&M has so much to give-, people go
to any lengths to get one.
So muc h rich, round, genet'ous
flavor.
Such a smoo th,
gentle, smoke.
A unique ciga rette geade, but generous. "Po..,...r-

__fot.Prscise, cwcijl1i',lI9.n~.: ..

•

'
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Thc semIna r of Wolesw als, Alakadars, and rural develop ment project
heads of Badakh shan cnded yeslerday after three days of dchbcra ·
tlOns
Subject s discuss ed at Ihe seminar
were secunty , traffiC, census, introduction of mduslry Into
pnsons,
settling of pending questio ns III regard to hmd ownersh Ip, mUOlclpal
problem s and prevent ion of corruption

13 (Bakhtar)--T he body of a woman who
was reporte d lost by her husban d
Fnday was found yesterda y burned
inSide the home of a neighbo ur
Ghulam Moham mad, the house's
owner has admitte d klllmg the woman bUI so Llr has decline d 10 say

",:'

\

•

,
If you can't beg or borr ow an L&M

ABlAN A CINEM A

1.010-

I

1.

_,

We Otter To Our Custom er
New And Antiqu e Carpet s at
Low Prioes and Dltfet ent Sizes
Oppos lte the Blue Mosqu e, Sbare
Nan
•
Tel: 24035

13 (Bakhl ar)-

",I"F '

..

.

"'IlN II'R

-will take . you from Moscow
to Zuric h
with a short stop in Vienn a

br\(ida . Dabbed In raUL
PAlm CINEMA
At 2: 30, 5 30, 8 and 10 p.....
French 11Im In colour
LEt MY~R ES DE PARIS.

,

o,<":G"i'11 ' ,

..

hove .. ~

(B~khlar)

the

~\:

"

n)~lstl ~tI::

,

wcda buying.

cmcmalCope ,ftljn in colour
NEVER SO FEW

I,'

,

you . •

INTER NATIO NAL CLUB
Every Thursd ay-8:30 p.nl
to
2:00 a.m. Infonn a1 Dinner Dance .

Beue ryet,

Starrla lr Jean MIll'lli4

betwee n

TukuFUHsawa, vlc~-preslrJ
ent of the Bank, and Melays la's
Deputy V,ce Fmanc e M'Dlst er
Samad
saburo

..

, 1V~lcl1r

by

khtar) -Three groups of bc:yscouts
accomp anied by Abdul Samad ManThe signin g took place at the sun, head of the Balkh Boysco ut
head office of the semI govcrn - • Organis ation left here for Malme na
mental Japan
export -Impor t ~ for a Jambor ee With Farlab scouts

Werthstealiqg.

Slarrinlr Frank Sinatra Gina

13

The courses arc laught qy

countr y

The subjec ts to be dIscuss ed
at the plenarY sessIon s are
(1) The presen t situab on and
future prospe cts of Lhe Japane se
and Indian econom Ies
(2)' Expan sion and dlvers dicabon of trade betwe~n Japan
and India '
(3) Jomt ventur es and role of
Japane se private caPital .
(4) Roles to be play-ed by J apan and IJ;ldio to econom ic cooperation in AsIa

-

I

head master of the primAry school
or Znkhel th Kunduz , Sunntu llah

TOKYO, Sept 13, (OPAl - Japan and MalaYSia yester day s,gned an agreem ent for Implem entatIOn of part of the pledge d
Japane se
yen credit
to that

mISSIon VISited IndIa m Januar y
last year

At the openin g sessIOn, Tadashl AdachI , Japan' s preSId ent of
Chamb er of Comm erce and IndustrY , pointe d out that the bilateral relatIo ns in terms of econohnc interch ange are still far
from sabsfa ctory
Thoug h promo tion of such reo
lallons IS prunar ily a matter to
be tackled by the Japane se and
Indian govern ments, pnvate el:Dnomlst s 6f the two countn es
should also assum e part of the
respon sIbility to achIev e thIS
end

KUNDUZ, Sep'

tegrtty " and denoun ced "prepa ratIOns hemg mode by the UDlted States for aggressIOn. agams t
Cambo dIa"

countn es t was agreed on when
a private Japane se econom Ic

,,

,

of

Two literacy courses were opened
yesterday In Kunduz
prisons
10
mark Interna tIonal LlIeraG:Y day,

mdepe ndence and ternto llal In

two

,,

_-l.-!

read mess for any -advisory

servltes which may be needed
the Ministr y,

Unders ecretar y Karl Carste ns
Will head the West Gelma n delegatio n 10' the absenc e of Defence MInist er Gerh., .l Schore der who IS SIck

greSSiv e prepar ations agams t her

promln ·

ent econom Ic leaders of the

ed hIS

mlnlst ry announ ced yestel doY

and

,

Moham mad Ehson Tbroki.

BONN , Sept 13, (DPA) -The
next meetm g, of the NATO nuClear pJonnm g group WIll be hdd
In Ankar a on Septem ber 28 and
29, the West Germa n defenc e

"Neithe r we nor you can afford
10 get Ured when mere· than half the
Journey IS over and the goal IS In
reasona ble Sight, he said

,,

~ I At the meeting Mathie u express -

Arab fnform abon mtnlst ers WIll
meet 10 the 1'uDlsl an town of
Blzerta on Septem ber 27 to dis'cuss a plan for Arab Inform atIOn tasks, espeCI ally In the countnes
It was announ ced here
' I
-'
yesterd
ay

&00 .

compri S1ng

:.l

I

, ,

'1

,,

yesterd ay met Juslice Ministe r Dr.

World Briefs

here as "countr y which has suffere d
not onlY from bad 1uck bu t also from
bad manage ment," and as a nahon
"altern atmg from one cnsis to another ••
"'ndia IS one~scventh of Huma·

TOKY O,
Sept
13, (DPA )The first Japan- IndIa economIC
JOint commI ttee meeb:I g opened
here yesterd ay
The formatI On of the jomt

, j

1~

.

,, ,

the French aflmati on team working
with Ihe Facully of Low and Polt·
lIcoi Science ef Kabul UDlverslly

,

•

He said India hsd been pIctured

Committee Meets

,

Paris Univers ity, and preside nt

ment.
•
• He said hiS deparlmenl has lounchod II gcneral restoration pro)ecl

In

Japa n-In dia

I, "

d irector of the Archeo logy Depar1-

correct

reporls of gloom and doom" about
IndIa whIch he claImed pr.ovided
"Ihe klDd of image of IndIa tbat has
been in the American press in Ibe
past few months

~,

,

, '.

(Bakht ar)+-D r,' for the
!.'slilstor!Col monum~
~t!dUV4Iif J~li, form'cr' direclor- e~ts and.countr:
l1'e mQllument. In Herst
of ibC 1itforpral,on Dcpartment. of l*ad thc projecl.'
·ll:adio,IAf8hanlst1lIl. bas been appol·
, . ~.,- nlei! ad~lsor lo.the Inform ation and
KABUL, ·Sepl. 13 (Bakhlar)od'r
Cullure 'Minist ry:
The Import and screenong of
Jalali· returned 10 Kabul' earlier. were' dJscussed at a meetiog fJlms
this -jeor ,'after spending .~eral, advisory;cclp,misslon of the of thc
years 10 tbe Soviel Ublon workin g' Affairs Dcpart ineat of the Cultural
Ministry
lor hiS Ph.D.
ot fnformation and Culture yesl~rday.
HERA T Sept. 13 (Bakht or}-Re The meeting deCided Ih.t the CuI.toratio n of the mausolcum of Kh· lure Departmcnt sbould
prepare a
owajn Abdullah Aosarl began yes- drart of regulation. governi
ng the
terday.
imporl of fims and running of CtnIThe eoslcrn arch of Ihe mousol- emas
eum whIch dates back to the Temurid period IS in .danse r of collap&KABUL. Sept. 13 (Bakhtarl--:-Promg' .ald Shohl Bye M051amandi, fessor Mathie u, profess or of law in

WASHINGTON, -Sept. -,13 '(R~u',erl---lp-diOD OepulY Prime Min,sle r
Morarj l'Desai appealcd yesterday
for eontinniag aid 10 help Itldia In
a fmol haul lowards economic slab,ltty. '
Pro'ld~d a "satisfactory" aid now
could, be mainta ined for 19 or 12
years. ~'we' shall be able to dispense
with fOreign aid Iherearter withoul
Jeopardising our prospects. for future
growth," he saId in a speech prcpsred fot a Washington luncheon.
DesaI. here for talks WIth U.S. officials, said he wanted to

~

'I,}(AB L;. Sept13

, \

.

1
I

In-:

Afghan istan Into the networ k of
ternatlO nal
motorw ays flas ben S
done he said
/
•
In order to enJoy the advanta ges i
of her modern highwa ys, he thinks'
AtghaOistaR would do~ well it more;
attentJOO were paid to a number of
smaller tasks
Among 1hese he mention ed more
service and gas stat10ns along the
highwa y, more simple but tunc-tlooal
motels,
and the inst'alra'tiol'l ot
telecom muOlca hon serlVices.
"In short/' he Said, a chanee lQ
the- athlude m motons ts, pedeslr lans,
and hlgh~uy malnteh Bnce !person nel
IS needed
-,

"Although," he sllllli I ldund the

road, discipli ne here better than 10
a number of COun~Les; improv ements can still be ~4e

(Cory/li. _on page 4)

-,

. Can (lda Sug gest s
New Ato m Treaty
GENEV A. Sept

14. (AP)- A
spread of nuc·
lear. weapo ns should be supple mented by an mterna tlOnal agreeme nt on peacef ul nuclea r ox_
ploslon s, ·Canad a. suggeste<l TuesdaY.
,
_
Chief qj!\ega te Genem l ELM
Burns tola the 17-nattc", Disal"
mamen t confer ence that Canad a
"gener allY 'Is ,In. l!llreem ent WIth
the llssent lals" of the incomp lete
draft' non,pl' olrftlta tlOn treaty
presen ted py. the tIOlt".-J State,
tI eaty to halt the

and the SOViet Umo.l\. ·

•
"

